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l. tle need for European coolnratioa in ianovation o'rd tecbnology
tnnsfer
1.1 The international conpetitive[ens of an inclustrial sector tlepencls
heavily its capacity for Lnnovation. Rap:id changes ia natioaal narkets and
increasingly short life-cycles of produc'ts and erternal cornpetition nake
it inperative for European buginesses to deveLop this capacity if they
rant to continue to lead the fielct or, in sone cases, juet to survive.
1.2 Innovation is the process whereby econonic operators convert ideas
originating in rresearch and developnent llaboratories or departments, or
stenning fron the discovery of a denand jln the narket, into aew or inprov-
sd s6rnrnsl'cia11y 'riable products, process€)s or services. The word. "innova-
tion" is therefo:re used by the Council irr the context of the transnational
rlevelopment pran in its broadest sense. '''rnnovation" is not a synonyn fon
:lnvention or high-tech although these arer oftea two najor factors in the
'process. Innnovallion is to be found. :Ln thre tlistributive trades, service
:Lndugtries and t:raditional lndustri.es as well as in high technology indu-
stries rithout arry particular sector beirrg favoured. It is inportant to
encourage systematic innovation, that is, the search for new opportunities
antl the erploital;ion thereof in order to enable industry to neet narket
rreeds and denandsr.
1.5 It i.s crucie.l. to the rnaintenance ancl growth of the Menber State's
erconomies that irruovation should spread, aad spread quickly, throughout
'l;hoee economies, to as many regions, fields of activity and types of ent-
errprise as possit,le. 0n the one hancl geographical, financial, 1egal and
slocial obstacles in the ray of innovation nust be overcone. 0n the other
hand, any active means of converting rese,areh results nore quickly into
riew products, processes or services shoull be encouraged.
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1,4 Technology transfer, whether vertical (fron research
horizontal (cooperation between research eentres, trading
ween fims) , is an intrinsic part of innovation:
to
tn
industry) or
licences bet-
. vertical transfer is an integral part of the innovation process;
. horizontal transfer enables econonies or enterprises, tlepending on rhe-
re they stanal, to take advantage of the discoveries of others or to ge-
nerate incone fron the kaow-how acquired.
The transnational acquisition or sale of technologies by enterprises' par-
ticularly Sli[Es, can make an important contributioa to the spread of i.ano-
vation and the achievenent of a true internal uarket within the Connunity.
j,5 It is the prospect of guch a tnre internal narket rhich gives the Eu-
ropean dinension for innovation its full i:nportance. European intlustries
can ao Longer do without the ecoaomies of gcale which are possible in this
contert. An innovation which would not be viable on the national uarket of
10 or 50 nillion possible buyers nay well become so when the narket siae
is jZQ nillion, as nay poteutially be the case in Europe. This is particu-
lar1y true in the high-tech sector where new products often have to be de-
veloped in very specializecl and narror sections of the narket and where
the aational contert is often too limitecl to nake then viable. A firm
which woul<l therefore'be uuable to clevelop a ner iclea to a connercial le-
ve1 alone could do so as a joint venture, joining forces with another firn
rith conplementary skills but which uay be situated in another Menber Sta-
te. The free circulation of technologies and other know-how can lead to
cooperation leading in turn to the creation of new products, processes or
services. Cooperation in the fieltt of j-nnovation is therefore an essential
conplenent to cooperation in technological research and developnent.
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Thig is what the transnational plan ai:ne to encourege, by strengiheaing
the supporting i,afrastructures ritliin the Conmunlty and breaking dor*a some
of the traclition,al human, social or lega.L barriers to inaovation.
1.5 These objectives are in line rith the spirit antl the letter of the
gection on technological regearch and clerrelopnent of the agreenent reach-
etl in Lurenbourg on the revision of the IIEC Treaty. fhis sets the Conmun-
ity the objective of strengthening the scieatific and technological base
of European industry and encouraging it lbo inprove its iaternational com-
petitiveness ( Article 1 of the Chapter headed "TechaoLogical research and
dlevelopnent" in the ilocunent "Conclusionsr of the European Couacil - Irurem-
bourg, 2-5 Deeember 1985" sI(85) 900).
2. lhe plan for transtrati.onal develolmerrt - surrent legal aad builgptary
situation
i2.1 The plan for transnational developnent of the supporting infrastruc-
ture for lnnovat:lon and technology traasller ras atlopted by the Council of
Ittinisters on 25 lfovenber 1981 (Council *rcision 85/524/EEC). It came into
force on the rlay of its publication :ln the Official Journal of 15 Decenber
198r. 10 l{ecu cas the amount deened neces}sary for the inpLeneatation of
the p1an. Article 5 of the Decisiou provi.tled that the Conmission shoulal be
rrssisted in inplenenting the plan by a consultative connittee, whose con-
'position, duties and nethod of proeedure rere set out in Aaner II of the
lDecision.
llhis connittee ras subsequently aaned ther "Congultative Connittee for In-
novation aad Technology Tranefer" or "CIII".
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2.2 The scope for the inpLernentation of the plan.was 
.t"_t 
oot in Anner I
of the Council Decision of 25 Novinber 1985, which lis'ted the precise
areas in which concrete actiong uay be launchetl. The list is divided into
three chapters. Each relates to a itifferent aspect'
a) The firgt places the emphasis on "hunan" netrorks aad netrorks of "or-
gani.sations", the establ-ishnent or strengthening of liaison nechanisns
to inprove the spread. of innovation throughout the Coonunity aacl the
propagation of technology transfer'
b) The second concerns the strengthening of the infrastructures which pa-
ve the ray for the energence of inaovation ancl technology ercbange'
The acceat is on the specific instnrnents aialiag the di-ssenination of
lcnorleclge or the organisation of patent and licensing narkets'
c) fhe thir6 concentrates nore particularly on concertation and erchange
of erperieace between l{ember States'
2.t After the inevitable initlal adjustnents, the first concrete actioas
rere launchecl in Spring 1984. Tro anaual reports subnittetl to the Council'
the Europea Parlianent and the Ecoaoruic and social Connittee in accordance
rith Article G of the Decision shos the progress nade in 1984 and 1985 (1 )
and give a tletailetl description of the actions launcheti ' By the encl of
1985, after consultation rith cIT, the connission hatt allocated
(t) ror 1915-1984, see docu4ent C0[(85) 274 (rinar) of 4.6'1985 and for
1984-1985 Annex II of the present docunent'
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&pproxi-nately ?.6i5 l,tecu of the original amount of '10 [eeu ileened necessary
{;o these actions (f). In }larch 1986, the launching of five new actiong
trrought the total. alloeatetl to about 9lt{ecu. fn view of the fact that
other actions are planned and sone oll the actions in progress will be
stepped up the original 10 lt{ecu eeili.ng will be reached before the current
plaa coues to an end in Decenber 1986;.
2.4 An aaalysis of the annual rate of allocatton of appropriations (which
f'or technical reasons is not innediately reflected as conmitnent of appro-
priations) is very revealing of the financial resources required for the
implenentation of the innovation plan.. In 1984, the year in which the plan
g;ot under way, a total of approxirnately 2.5 lteeu was allocated. In 1985,
the year ia rhich the carrying out of' the rork reachetl its cruising speed
f'or the first tine antl the onLy "typical" year (if one can speak of a "ty-
F,ical" year over such a short period) a trctal of approrinately 5.2 llecu
n'as allocated for concrete actions. Duriqg the first two years of i.nple-
nentation therefore, appropriations anounting to more than 75% of the or-
iginal estirnated total requirenent had beren allocated aad at the beginning
of 1985, the Connissioa could see n() alte:rnative but to curb its intia-
tives in favour of the transnationa.L deve.Lopment of the supporting infra-
structure for innovation. lhis was at the very tine nhen two new lIenber
States' both with specific needs in thls :Fieltl, were joining the Coomu-
nity. rt had, in fact, less than 2.5 Meeu left for an entire year of in-
plenentation of t.he plaa, whereas 1985 had shown that an annual conmitnent
of 5 or 5 Mecu rars needed for a Cornmunity of Ten.
(t) see 2nd annual progress report, A;nner rr, pag:e J (.lnnex rr of of thepresent docum,ant).
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The needs of a Comunity of Twelve can therefore be estiJoated by extrapo-
lation at 5 to ? l{ecu per year, rith a slight increase (1 ) in the scope of
the plan but without increasing the rate of inpleuentation or the intensi-
W of the actions.
9. Inplenentation of the plan and gyaluation of the actions ia progress
SunmarT of actions:
1.1 the tro annual progress reports nentioned above describe in tletail
the actions taken rithin the framerork of the plan. In accordance with the
objectives outlined in Anaex I of the Council Decision, these actions were
designed with particular regard to SltEs.
The ttevel-opnent of Slt[Es through innovation and the introtluction of new
technologies depentls not so nuch on di-rect aid as on the establishnent of
a favourable environmeat for this developnent. fhey require easy access to
speci-alised advisory services oa natters of flnapce, lar, tar, technology'
connerce and uaqryl.
Slt[E uanagers, rhose tine is often fully occupied by tlay to clay problens,
need conpetent support in their approach to foreign narkets, in their at-
tenpts to noderaise or ttiversify, in the introduction of new processes, in
the clevelopnent of ner products or seryices and ia the acquisition or sale
of technology. The first actions coneentrated,, therefore, in accordance
with the guidelines in Chapter 1 of Anner I of the Decision, on establi-
shing netrorks of specialist internediaries, rith the nain ain of promo-
tiag innovation and technology transfer through transational cooperation
betreea fims. Cotlaboratlon rith firns in other couatries can often en-
able an Sl{E to erpand the narket for its innovations and thus to capita-
lise on then to the fullest possible ertent.
(t) See 4.2 beJow
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Human netrorks of this kincl have been set up by the Connlssion in the
fieltl of venture capital (in particu.lar rith the establishnent of the Eu-
ropeaa Venture Capital Assoclation) and.advisor]r senrices on technology
and innovation nanageuent. Under this last heading, as well as the Euro-
pean Association for Technology Traasfer, Innovation and ladustrial Infor-
rution (fff), which now has a neubership of over 200 public aad private
organisations and films and acts as an arlvisory service for Slrt$s on inno-
vati.on, the support progrenne also inclurles specific cooperation agree-
neats with advisory boclies in different ,3ountries (loorrn as Aetion 1) 
"
Approrinately 50 transnatioaal cooperation projects, involving '120 atlvi-
.sory bodies' were seLected folloring the firgt tro eaLls for proposaLs ls-
sued in the franework of thig action. Cormunity financial support ras
granted to then in so far as they undertook to lnplenent a joint aetion
Progremme intend,ed to encourage SMEs, wi'bhin their respective jurisdic-
tions' to find p,artners in other countries, to help theru find the nost
suitable firus fcr joint actions of various kintls and to help tben in
their efforts to acquire or selI technology. A third. call for proposals,
pubLishett in Feb:ruary 1$85, shoulcl permii; this action to be consolitlated
,aad ertendetl to the new l{enber Statee.
'Ihese actions to pronote "networks o:f in1;emediaries" are part of an ov€f,-
,al1 strategy. Thr:y are supported by ,conpl-enentary actions ( secondneats of
personnel fron one adlvisory body to another, group vislts, encourageneat
,rf collaboration on a European level at national technoLogy fairs, a Euro-
'pean pool of know-how for aational design pronotion organisations, trans-
:rational cooperalbion between industr:La1 r.esearch associations, networks of
r:xperts for the ::ejuvenation of natu::e ir:rdustries) all with the sane ain:
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tbat of bringlng together oa a European level all the econonic agents
lnvolved in innovation aatl the spread of technology, i'e' not jr:st the
enterprises thenselveB but all those in a positioa to provide support'
trn this ray a aetwork of interuediaries is gradually belng built up in
Europe, getting to lmow one another better, learning to conpare their ne-
thods,and erchaaging infolmation aad rorking very directly towartis the
spread of innovatlon in Sl{Es anit techaology transfer between European
fims.
A total of nore than 1O0O tlifferent bodies are involved in this process'
Given that they are intertediaries rhose role is to nultiply the effect of
Comunity action, the irapact in reaL tetms on firns is nuch greater'
t.2 Apart fron these actions to pronote intetmedlaries, particularly in
connection with slifEs, the connission initiatives in the i-nplenentation of
cbapter 2 of the plan ("strengtheaing the fountlations") ain to i-nprove the
general clinate for innovation, favouring two factors which are often cnr-
cial: firstly, the gernination of liteas ancl secondly' ryiggllg
too1s. The tlissenination of knowledge antl technological infortation on a
Connunity-wicle level is encouraged by:
. adding a European ilirnension to technology and infomation confereaces;
organising the systenatic digseni-aation ia the
press of sutrmaries of public regearch reports
speeialist Professional
(EurotechAlert ) ;
organising the systenatic corapilation of infornation on technologies
ancl narkets rhich are not easily accessible;
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setting up a telefar network for the :rapicl transnission of infoluation
on the tecnol-,ogica1 opportunities available;
creating a cornputerized inder for the conparison of national and
European stanrlards (tcone) ;
. specific actions in the context of Ar1;icle J, iten J of the decision
such as actione 24a anil 24b ainetl at cleveloping innovation support
infrastructurr:s in Greece in orcle:r to enable her to participate fully
in transnational projects.
'5.7 fn accordance with Chapter J of Anner I of the Council decision,
triews and, experiences are erchanged negularly betwen Member States and the
Ooununity, either at plenary sessions of crT or in ad-hoc workiag groups
(.the nost recent of which was on the rejulvenation of mature industries) or
pennanent working groups ( ttre tatter includes the working groups on
"Design" and "rnnovation and patents" set up in 19gd). These erchanges be-
'l;ween [enber Stal;es have, among other things, enabled sone of the actions
l.aunched to be assessed. and proposaL$ for nes actions to be drarm up. An
etction is now also underway concernJ.ng the use of the results of publ-ic
r:egearch or reses,rch flnanced by the public sector (.e,ction g). ft involves
et series of studies on national pract;ices in this fielcl and is preparatory
t;o an exaninatior. of the possibilities of creating a sui.table franework in
llurope for the traasnational digsenirration and, use of these results.
A,sgeggnent:
t.4 Items J.1, 3.2 and, J.J above g:ive
launched in imple:rnentation of the p.Lan
tioned annual reports). Their relevance
effectiveness in the field are agsessed
a 'brief srutnary of the main actions
(for details, see the above-nen-
to the airns of the plan and their
orr two levels:
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. continuously by the Connission clepartnents responsible for the
adrainistration of the actions;
. by specific evaluation on a national level with the active
participation, or at the lrery least the cooperation, of the national
tlelegations to CIT.
,.5 lfith regarit to the continuous assessment by the rel-evant Conmission
departnents of actions under ray, the aaalysls of the nuaber of responses
to each of the seven calls for proposals nade in the period. August 1984 to
li[areh 1985 reflects the favourable reception they rere given by the var-
ious specialist branches to rhich they were sent:
. in response to three calls made for Action 1 (transnational cooperatlon
betreen advlsory bodies), a total of 4O proposals were subnittetl;
. ia response to the three calls nade for Action 4 ( conferences) , a total
of 85 proposals sere subuitted;
. in respoase to the call uiade for Actioa 22 (technology fairs), a total
of 78 proposals were gubmitted;
,.6 Action 1 (transnational cooperation between advisory bociies to pro-
aote the spread of innovation towards and the transfer of technology
between SMEg), which has been allocated the largest su.n so far (r.7 t'tecu),
rlas assessed at a seninar in 0ctober 1985 atteniled'by nore than '120 tech-
nology transfer erperts fron all over the Conraunity. The nain conclusions
reached by this senj-nar rere as foUows ( 1 ) :
(t) for the full tert see the l[ewsletter "Ner Technologies and Innovation
Policy", DG XIII, I{o 5O of January 1985.
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nost of the trodies involved gainecl
that it gave then ( or strengihened)
to take advan,tage of the erperience
the neans to deveLop ne$ activities
fron participatioa in this action in
a European clineaslon, enabling then
of their partner( s) ancl giving thern
for the benfit of their clients;
the technology transfer process can sonetines involve a large nunber of
phases, taking I to 18 nonths to conplete;
a nrruber of technical and nethodological instruments coulcl be developed
to give added support to the advisory bodies involved in thls action;
. the action has alreatly resulted in an unmistakeable increage of
arareness in the professional branches involved antl they in turn are
begianing to generate further interes'b.
The reports sent to the Coumission by the contractors, on average every
three nonths, anil the follow-up of contracts carried out by the Conmissioa
staff, often involviog on-the-spot visitsl, have confirned these concLu-
sions and shonn that there is an increased anareness and nobilisatioa of
interest in Europe. The analyses have also revealed ner areas where Com-
;uunity action is needed (technology fairs, industrial researeh associa-
tions, training ,cf technology transfer experts).
llowever' it is clear that to fulfiLl the:':r naximum potential, Action 1 anil
its associatetl ar:tions rnust be able to rerach a critical mass, which they
bave not yet donr:, and that their co:trtinuity nust be guaranteed.
"3-7 Specifie assessuent oa a national lervel (action 21 ) is still in pro-
,Eress, but even at this stage a nunber ofl connents can be nade:
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es rerards actiotr 1 and asgociated actions'
.::
rlth ertreme care, on the basls not jrrst of
so of the size of their clientele, in order
role as "nulttpliers" of Conunlty action;
boilies should be cbogen
their onn abilities but al-
to nake the nost of their
to strengthen the "aetworks" aspect, certain geographical. gaps need to
be fl11ed, particularLy in the peripberal regions, aad it is tlesirable
to avoicl saturating bortler regions already nore aaturally pretlisposecl
torards transaational cooperation (in France, for example, the regions
of the South Test and lfest are under-represented while in the North and
East of the country the picture is quite the reverse);
it roulcl be preferable to avoid spreading the financial resources avai-
Iable too thinly, for erarnple by encouraging transnational cooperation
betreen regional groups of conplenentarT bodies working on the i-np1e-
nentation of the satre PRograune;
the aclninistration of all the actions needs to be inprovetl, in particu-
lar by inproving follow-up in situ (ttris is alifficult to achieve at
present, because of the sbortage of staff in the Conmission departnents
involved in the inplenentation of the plan);
national assessmetrts bave confi:med that the inplenentation of the plan
is sti1 inconplete in certain of the areas of action listed in Annex I
of the CouniL Decision (see 5.8 below) and have drarn attention to the
total absence fron this list of a fieltt of action nonetheless very in-
portant for the inprovenent of the general- innovatlon clinate: the
traiaing of specialist consultants working (particularly snal1 and ned-
iun-sized) enterprises in technology transfer and innovation nanagement
ancl financing (a solution is proposed in 4.2 below) '
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3.8 The inplenentation of the plan is not complete. The precise fielcls in
rhich concrete actions couLil be undertaken, listed in deiail in Anner f of
the Council Decision, have not all been ()overed. This woulcl, in fact, have
been quite a cha.lLenge in vier of the nurnber of fiel<ls listect aad the con-
plerity of the p:robleus they iavoLve.
tn atltlition, some of the priority actionll for 1985 llgtect in Annex IfI of
the tlecision (th:i.s list was ertended in 19g4 antl brought ulrto-date in
1985) were not conpleted for a aumbe:r of reasons or rere only touched on.
'Ihe Connission fr:els that a nunber o.f fierlds which are important for inno-
'ration and technology transfer stil.l renerin largely to be covered. fhese
include:
,' the role of l-ocaL authori.ties (poii:nts 14 of Annex r aacl 1 of Aaaex
rrr\.LLL / 
'
. market surveys and support for thel assessnent of new technologies
(points 2.1a, 2,1d,, 2.2 afi.2.3a ctf An,ner I and part of point 2 of
Annex III);
. the research/industry interface (poiat 1.1 of Annex I);
. the concertation of Menber States' and Connr:nity actioas (Chapter f of
Annex I and point 4 of Aaner III) which has only just startett ia the
fields of industrial design, intellectrual property in connection with
innovation and the rejuvenation ,cf matrure industries.
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4. Conclusions: the plan - o nnfinished sork
4.1 fhe plaa, as it staacls at present, appears as a progrF'nrne that has
started well and proved highly effective both as a source of useful er-
perience and as a series of pilot projects. Horever nuch renains to be tlo-
ne. 1rhe p1an has enabled the Connunity to nake trenendous strides in the
fields of support for innovation and technology transfer but, if a nunber
oftheactionsundertakenaretorea1isetheirfu11potentia1'@!Z
and scale are both crucial.
fhis is particularly true in the case of Action 1. This action needs to be
a long-tey6 project because the natural baryiere to cooperation betreen
bodies and fims, hard enough to overcome on a national level' are even
more resistant on a transnational level.0n the other hand, it has been
posslble to conplete other actions of a different kind within a relatively
short period, and, after setting the ball rolling, the Conrnission has been
or will be able to pull out, at least fiaancially, once the projects have'
or cill becone, able to run indepeudaatly, as in the case of ETCA ancl the
telefax network.
Nonetheless, generally speaking, any progrqrnme to pronote innovation and
technology transfer must be reasonably long-tern, reasonably anbitious and
of a reasonable scale if it is to have credibility and effectivaness' Fur-
themore, in aecordance with the guidelines for the new Franework Progran-
ne (see 1.? above), the najor Connunity research and developnent effort
needs to be reinforcect ancl developed rith appropriate neasures to engure
that better use is nade of the results of public research, both nati'onal
and comunity, and to speed up technology transfer and the spread of inno-
vation.
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4.2 ltoreover, in the llght of the exper:Lenee gained ancl of the discus-
sions held in CI[, it is necessary to eribencl the list of fields for action
given 'in Annex I of the Council Decision of 25 Novenber 198r, by actcting
the training of specialist consultants rorking with (particularly enall
antl nediun-sized) enterprises, in technolLogy transfer, innovatlou manage-
nent (l) anit the flnancing of innovation,, llhis ls vital if due attention
is to be given to the needs of lilenber States with.weaker infrastructures"
in so far ae the,se actions would not be elligible for aid fron the Europe-
an Social I'untl.
Thls ertengion o:f the fieltts of action ier designetl to help leseen the clis-
parity betreen Itlenber States in thei:r capacity for advising or suppporting
enterprisesr partieularly Slt[Es, to p:ronot;e the creation ancl developnent of
innovative Sl{Es, ancl to contribute to ther unification of the Conmon lrlar-
ket.(2)
5. Comissioa p:roposal 
- 
the SPBIXT pro8tame
5.1 The European Council over recent yea,rs has consistently untlerlinecl
the inportance o:r developing a connunlty poricy to support the creati-on
anrl tlevelopnent <lf SltE's.
'Ihe.Connlssion agreed a conprehenslve aetion progranme for SI.IE's at the
,end of July 1985 rhich has been transnittecl to the Council (5).
rlhe SPRINT progranne contributeg to the Conrnigsions' strategy for the
rstrengthening of SME'g in the Connunity.
lln view of these considerations and, cronvinced that there is e need to
lpursue the inplententation of the plan. over a longer periocl in order to
give this progranune as nuch scope as possible, to enable it to be as
effective as lt dleserves, to ensure continuity in Cornnunity policy ancl to
(il ) rncruding assrociatetl fieltls such as d,eslgn managenent.
l 2) This specifio action will be run in croge coorclination rith
nentation of the C0IrlE[T progranne, rh:lch is nuch 1arger in
vers the rhol,e area of basLc training in technology related(5):cot{(e6) 445 fl-nar ? lus6t-T9'5
the inple-
that lt co-
flelds.
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proviile for the graclual and harnoaious integratioa of Spain and Portugal
into the policy, the Counission'proposes that the piesent plan be extenaled
for a period of tro years, to the entl of '1988, aod that the scope for the
fielils of action listed in Anner I of the previous Declsion be extendetl to
include tralning as describecl in 4.2 above.
5.2 The Connissiou further propo€res that the fielils for priority action'
the list of which, according to Anner I of Council- Decision 85/52+/EEC, Ls
clrawn up annually, shoulal be recleflned and fixecl, in the interest of con-
ti.nuity in Conmunity policy, for the whole period of the revised pro-
granme. Although the Commission considers that these new priorities
shoultl, in order to avoid any break in the carrying out of the work in
hancl, correspontt largely to those already in force (cf. Connission Deci-
siou,85/48o/EEc of 15 October 19s5) (t), the Coronission also proposes that
the foll-oriag priority actions be aclded (2):
- the organisation of traiaing activities for specialist consultants in
technology transfer, innovation management (iacluding reLated fieltts)
and inaovation financing who offer their gerviceg nainly to snal1 ancl
nediun-sized enterprises ;
(t ) See the tert in Anaex A to the
the present Coununication.(e) See the propoeed tert in aaner
I of the present document.
Second Annual Report in the annex to
to the draft Council ilecision in Annex
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the setting up of liaison Bechanisns between loca1 authorities, sinee
they can be active participants in'the innovation prbcess at Local le-
vel and are in a posltion both to promote innovation through coopera-
tion on procureneat antl to create a favourable environment for innova-
tion rithin their areas;
the organisation of transnational act:ivities aad the dissenination
throughout the Comunlty of innovatio:n and technology transfer infonoa-
tion relating to the use of the results of public R&D, analyses of fu-
ture needs in the contaxt of assessne:nt of new technologies, and the
research/ lndus trT interface ;
- the role of innovation in tfre :eJuvenation of nature industries.
0n the other han,il, ia view of the succes obtained in the pronotion of the
establlshnent of liaison nechanisng between venture capital institutions,
it no longer seens aecessary to naintain this as a priority.(1)
5., fhe adoptio:a of this neasure, that jLs to say the firing of priority
actions for two :fears by the Council untj-l the end of 1988, entails a nod-
-ificatioa of Annrar II of the Declsion of 25 Novenber 1985 ( ""orpo,gi!!gr_
,attributes aad nrathod o{ procedure of tlrei coasulatative conmittee"), ES
,OIT's opinion on the annual list of priorities, once fireit by the Council,
'rould of eourse no longer be requirerl (Ar:ticle A.5 woultl thus be anended
by the tleletion of the reference to this list anil Article F woulcl be ilele-
ted).
(1) gre plannetl Oonnission initiatives irr the fielcl of financial enginee-
ring will proviile a suitable franework for the pursuance of work in
this field.
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5.4 In the light of
shoulal be allocated a
the above, the Conmission also proposes that the plan
corresponiling to the cruising speed refered to
Ln. 2.4 ancl taking into account both the enlargement of the,Connunity and
the updating of the list of priorities. It is proposed. that the ertra
amouat for the perlotl of the ertension should be 11 li[ecu, correspontting to
a transfer of 1.5 }{ecu fron Chapter 100 of the 1986 Budget and 1;o connit-
nent appropriations of 5 l{ecu in 198? aad 5.5 Mecu in 1988 (l). lating in-
to account the enlargement of the Connunity, ancl inflation, these amounts
do not represent an increase in the 1evel of erpenditure deened. necessary
in the original Council Decision 85/624/EEC.
5.5 fhe Connission also proposes that the plan shoulal henceforth be ea-
titled: "strategic Progrnrnrne for lllnovation and Technology Transfer - de-
finition phase" or SPRINT.
The Connission intends, during the period covered by the extension, to
fully evaluate the results obtained and the erperience gained, over a
period long enough to have been neaningful, with a vier to ileveloping pro-
posals for a new five-year plan (tggg-t994). The ertension period will
thus enable the Connunity to provitle both for continuity ancl relevance in
the prograunes alreacly under ray and at the same time to nake considered
propoeals for the long-lern future of inaovation support policy.
(l ) ffris lack of budgetary synnetry is due to the restrictions iroposed in
the prelininary clraft budget for 1987. This is rhy it is necessary, in
order to take accouat of the real needs described in 2.4 above, to
plan for a higher amount in 1 988. The negative effects of the lack of
appropriations in 198? rilI be lessened by the carrying over of appro-
priations fron 1985 (those fron Chapter 1@).
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5:5 In conclusion' the Conrnigsion
Declsion in Annex I of the present
lnvltes the Councll (see draft Council
--
docunent) to adoit the tlecision to:
. extend the plan to 71.12.88;
. to lay clorn for the perlod of the extension aa updatecl list of prlority
actlons (Anner fII of the origlnal Council Decision) accordlng to the
Conmission proposal (see Annex "Prionity Actioas'to the draft of the
Council Dceision);
. revise Aanex II;
revise the a:nount deened necessary f<lr the i-uplenentation of the plan
specified in Article 5 of the Decision of 25 l{oveuber 1981, increasing
it to 21 l{ecu to take into acount account the situation as it is cleve-
loping in the inplenenting of the plan, the ealargemeat of the Comnu-
nity, the tro-year ertension periocl and the updating of the priorities
of the progranme;
adopt heace:Forth the title of SPRINII.
Annex I
@I{CIL DECISION
Of ........... o....1986
nrodifying Council ttecision B3/624/EEC concerning a plan for the
t.ransnational development of the supporting infrastrucbure for innovation
an,il technologY transfer
rc6/ /EEc)
rEB @T'NCIL OP lqE H'ROPEEN @r}|UNITIES
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EuroPean Economic comrnunityr
andt in particular Article 235 thereof;
Having regard to the Connisslon proposal;
ttaving regard to the oplnion of the European Parllanent;
Having regard to dtre opinion of the Economic and Social Committee;
whereas it ls vltal to the future of the comnunity, firstly, to improve
the general environnent for enterprises with a view to foetering their
capacity for industrial innovation and comnercial dynamisrn and, secondly'
to ensure that the best use of the dimensl-on afforded by the comrnon narket
is made by the l,ternber States and more particularly by the enterprises
thenselves, in order that they night develbp in a competltive, unified and
free market;
Annex I Page 2
whereas at the neeting of the Heads of State or Governrnent held in Luxem-
bourg on 2 ancl 3l Decenber 1985, the Comrrunity set itself the objective of
strengthening the scientific and tecihnologicaL foundations of European in-
dustry and encouraging the developne:nt of its international competitivity,
in particular by' supporting small a:nd medium-sized enterprises, in their
technological research and development work and in their efforts to co-
operate with one another;
whereas, while iE is primarily for enLer;rrises to introduce new technology
and innovations, innovation and technol,ogy transfer can nevertheless be
stimulated by suitable neasuresi
whereas the efforts already being made :Ln the framework of the plan for
the transnational development of the sqpporting infrastructure for inno-
vation and techn,ology transfer need to ber continued and reinforced;
whereas the first two annual progress ,reports on the implementation of
Council Decision 83/624/EEC (1) dre encouraging;
whereas efforts need to be made to facilitate the gnadual and har:nonious
integratlon of tlhe new Menrber States to enable them to take full advantage
as soon as possilble of the measures irdopted and to participate in the wor:k
being dlone;
whereas the dLsp,arity between the leveler of advice and support available
to fitms, particularly small and nedium-sized enterpriees, in the differ-
ent litember States needs to be reduced by appropriate neans such as train-
ing of specialielts in technology transf'er, in innovation management and
flnancing;
53 oit 15.'12. 1983, p. 15
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( 1) o.t no L3
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whereas a full evaluation of the results obtained and the experience gain-
ed over a period long enough to have been meaningful is needed with view
to preparing proposals for a new five-year programme for the transnational
promotion of l-nnovation and technology transfer (1989-1994)i
whereas it would therefore be expedient to extend the plan to 31 December
19gg with the new title of "strategic Programme for lNnovation anil Techno-
logy Transfer - definition phase" (SPRINT programme), and it would apPro-
priate to fix an updateil list of prlority actions for the same Period;
whereas it would be expedient to modify Council Decieion 83/624/EF,C in
consequence i
has decidetl as follors:
Article 1
Council Decision 83/624/EEC ls ltodlfied as follows:
1. The heading shall be replacedl by the following text 'concerning a stra-
tegic progranme for innovation and technology transfer - definition
phase (SPRINT programme) "
2. Article 5 shall henceforth read:
"Article 5. The revised progranme is scheduled for the period 25
Novenber 1986 to 31 December 1988. The anount deemed necessary for the
inplementation of the entLre Programme shall be 21 million ECU"'
Ulgfl Pase 4
3. The last paragraph of the preamble to Annex I concerning the annual
drawing up of a list of priority actions shall be deleted.
4. The following shall be added to Chapter 2 of Annex I of the Decision,
paragraph 2.4:
"2.4. Development of basic and further training progranmes for spec-
ialists in technology transfer and innovation management and fi-
nancing".
15. The reference to the preparation of lthe annual list of priorities in
Article A.3 of Annex II and Art.icle F of the same annex shalt be
deleted.
i{rticle 2
Ithe priority actS.ons for the duration of the revised programme are listed
:Ln annex to the p,resent Deciel.on;
'Done at Brussels on 1986
For the Councl-l
The Presidernt
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IrlfBX
PRIORITT ACrIOTS
1. Support for the establishment and initial activities of liaison nechan-
Lsms between advisory bodies, particularly for small and medir:n-slzed
enterprises (SMEs).
2. Organisation of transnational activities and dissemination on a
Connunity-wide scale of information concerning innovation and techno-
logy transfer, in particular.
a) use of the results frosr research and development carrieil out in the
public sector or financett by the public sectori
b) collecting information on technology developed in certain regions of
the rorld where access to lnfornration ie dlffLcultl
c) lnitlatives to develop opportunitl-es for cooperatl-on between fLr:ms,
partlcularly SMEs;
dl) aupply and demand of transferable technologies, for exanrple by means
of data-bases, technology marts and technology fairs;
e) inlnct of problems connected with industrial property on innovatl-on;
f) improvenent of access to knowledge on technLcal standards and regu-
lations;
g) analyses of future needs in the context of the asseggment of new
technologles;
h) research/industry interface;
i) pronotlon of the role of innovatlon in the rejuvenation of mature
l-ndustries.
:1.
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Organisation of activities relat.ing to the training of technology
transfer specialists on the management and financing of innovation and
related fields in fi.rms, in part:Lcula.r small anrl medium-sized enter-
prises;
Establishment of liaison mechanisms between local authorities as agents
in the innovation process, both as regeirds the possibility of fostering
innovation through cooperation on procurement and their role in the
creation of a favourable environme:nt fclr innovation on a local level.
I{ithin the framework of the Concultat:Lve Committee for Innovation and
Technology Tr.rnsfer and with a rriew to concertation between Member:
States, excharrges of informatsion, experience and opinions on national-
and Conununity measures designed t.o promote l-nnovation and technology
transfer, on their effects and the,ir eflficiency. In this context, itlen-
tification of new opportunities fo,r transnational action and proposals
for their realisation.
4f.
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Council Decision
@t / ez+/ssc)
of 25 l{overnber 1985
Second annual Progress rePort
IIDII
l.OVERVIET
1.0 If,TRODUCT:TON
I.I DESCRIPTIOR, CEITTRAT IDEAS ATD STRATECT OT THE PLAtr
l .1 .1 Desr:ription
1 .1.2 Cen'bral lileas
1.1.5 Strategy
I,2 FINA}ICIAI EVAIUATIOI AtrD PROSPECT!]
i2. I!TPtE!IEIf ATIOT OF THE PLAT{
2.0 Ir[TR0DUCTI0il
2.1 "HUUAil TE'IYORKS, AID TIAISO}T I{ECHAIISI{S
2.1.1 Support for the establishnent anil iaitial activities of
lia:ison uechanims betreen advisory boclies ou technology and
Eaurgenent, particularly for snall and nediuu-sized euter-
prises
2.1.1.1 Trangnational Coope:retion betreen aclvisory
organizations
2.1.1.2 Eploratory visits and professional secondnents
2,1.1.J Contact Pointe and 0uideil Visits at Teehnology Fairs
2.1.'1.4 The European Association for the Transfer of
llechnology, fnnovat:lon and Intlustrial Infornation-
TII
2.1.2 Organization of activitiee <lesigneil to facilitate lnaovation
finrnclag and , in parti,eular, contiaued cupport fo.r. Iialson
ueclhanigns betreen orga:nizaibions financing venture captial
2.1.5 Set'bing up laison uechanisns betreeu lndustrial desiga pro-
not:lon organizatioas
2.1.4 Staniling leehnological t0onference of European Local Authorl-
ties - STOELA
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2.2 SIREICTHEIIilC t1I8 loutDATlors
2.2,1 Dtaseninatlon on e Coonunity-ritlc ocals of rcgults of re-
search and ileveloPnent
2.?,1.1 Prouotlon of the Europeanization of Conferences on
Iecbnology aDd Innovatton
2.2.1.2 Eurotechal.ert: a European technology aYareDesg
schene
2.2.2 Digs€nination oa a Connunity-victe scele of infornation con-
ceraing techuologies developetl in regions of the rorld rhe:e
infor:nation ie tllfficult to obtain'
Z.Z.t Disseniaation on a Conrnunity-vitle scale of inforoation re-
gariling supply and dermand of transferable technolog:es and
regarcling opportunities for coopei'ation betreeu entrepriees,
particularlY SIG' s -
2.2.t.1 felefar Coumunieationg l{etrork for European techno-
Iogy transfer organizations
2.2.7.2 Developuent of an European database fOr teChnology
offere.anil denanils
2.2.4 Disseniaation on a Coromunity-ricle scale of infomation re-
gariling industrial property 8ad innovation
Z.Z.j Dlseenination oa a Connunity-ritle geale of iafor:nation on
techuical standarals and regulations: IC0trtE
2.' COTSULTATIOI TITHIil TIIE CIT trRA}TEI{ORK ON ACTIOR AIREADY TAIGN OR
STILI, TO BE TAKEI AT IATIOIAL OR COI{UT'IITY I,EVET If, TITE FIELD OF
ITNOVATIOX ASD IECHI{OLOCY fRAXSFER
2.5.1 Bevigion and fler Edition of "Incentives for Inclustrial Re-
aearcb, Developnent and lanovation" '
2.t.2 Ioproving the utillzation of the Regultg of Public.?" Pu-.
bllcly hmiletl B&D
2,r.t Iaterirn Assessnent at netional level of Actions takea as
part of tbe Plan
TOOTNOTES
Tf,I{EX A
ANI{EX B
AilTEX C
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'11.O.0 This cecoadl annual. r€port has been prepared for rubuiroion to theCouncll, the European Parli.anent and the Econonlc and Soctal Con-
nittee la uccorilance rlth Article 6 of the Couucll Oecigion (8j/
624/g$e) ot 6 f,ovenber 198, (gee 0J L355 ot t5 Deceub"" rgeij.'
1l.O.t In its decl.gion of 6 f,oveuber l9g3 tha Councll entrugted the
Connisslon rlth the inplenentation of a plan for the transnationeltlevelolnenl; of the cupporting i.afrastnrcture for Lanovation ancl
technology tranefer, to cover a perlod of three years at an estina-ted cost o{' l0 nilLion ECU.
To assist t;he Connission in inplernenting this plan, the sane deei-
aion also i,ngtitutetl the Consultati.ve Counittei oa Ianovation and
llechnology fransfer - CfT.
fhe anneres to the Counci]- Decision contalned an aualyeis of the
seope of ections to be taken (Anner: I) aad the procedure to be fol-loved for e,stablishing the annual list of priority actions for theyears otber than 19Bf . (taner II, lnragrapfr f). fn accorrlance riththis proeerlure a <lraft rist of priority ictions for 19g5 ras dis-
eugsed at the CIT ueeting of 26 aacl Zf February. The amended list,
rhich las unaainously approved by the Cornnittee at itg uert neetiag
ou 5 anil 7 Juae 1985, ras published in the Official Jouraal (see 0if,o. I',285 of 25 October 1995). Accordiag to article I of the Conuis_
sion Decision g5/ilg!/We of 15 October 1g3j, the liet of priority
actiong for 1995 ril.l reuain in force in 1996 unlesg a uer 1ist ofpriority actions is established. lhis Connissioa Decigion anil thelist of priority aetlons for 19e5 
- rhich ie part of it _ are te-proiluceil in Anner t to this report.
l-o-2 The very late clate of the council Decision's publication (o.l lfo.
' L55t of 15.12.85) neant that the Plan couta not be lauachecl untilJanuarT 198,4. 1985 therefore constitutes the gecoad fuII year oftbe progranlle' s applicatlon and the rrnilerlfrng anaual progteEs re-port ia the second in its 'genre'.
Iith respec'b to the first aanual progresc report coveliing 19g4, thecoonittee, :[n accordauce rith the terns of piragraph 1.2 of arurerff of the Council Decision.(A\/62+/WC), exaninea lfre-report ae
adopted by rbhe Comission (Con(85) ZU+ flnat of 5 Jrrue f gel) ;atook note o1l tbe initial eacouragiag results rlth 
"""p".i to the.luplenentat jLon of the pfan. ( t )
aee Foot.otCsff
l.l.
t.l.l
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DtI CnIFIIoI, Clrmar, IDlaS lrD sltnur ol ltrl PLAI
Dccer{.ptlon of tbe Plen
Durtng thlc recond ycar the luplcueatation of the Plan has reacheal
Its cnrlglag speed, the rorklng procodures have been nrn tn, end
the englne ig nov rorking anoothly.
Hovever, the 'engine" netaphor does not edequately reflect the eon-pler reallty of the PIan and the fleltt it covers: that of blologyla nore appropriate. In fact the Plan, rhich falls under one of the
seven baslc llnes of action the ConniEslon proposes in the nev
Coununity Framevork Progrlnrne of tecbnological research and de-
velopuent (lgaf-t991), represents a first stage ln the draring up
and i-uplenentation of a Connunity policy to support innovation and
technology transfer. It provitles a controlled euvironnent for er-
perinents, sone of rhich are abandoned because they cone to nothing
or run up against uaforeseen obstacles, rbile others EeeB nore
likely to gueceeil, assune greater ilnportance and nay subsequently'
by a process of reproduetion aad splitting-olf, generate inilepea-
dent prograr@es.
The folloring lessong have beea learaed fron the first two years of
the Plan:
- the originally planneil duration (, years) is too short: it should
be ertendect by tro years to allor for the fact that it ras intro-
duced gradually, to allor for the accession of Spain an<l Portu-
Bal, and to allor sufficieut tine to prepare a ner J-year pro-
grnrnrne oa the basis .of a thorough assesslleut of, the actions al-
ready begun.
- This uethoclical asgessnent has already begun at both national(Act:.on 21 of the PIau) aad Connunity level, thanks to the noni-
toring proceilures set up anil to tbe cligcussions in the Consulta-
tive Coruoittee for Innovation and Technology Transfer.
lhe assessnent has nade it possible not only to single out tbe
uain aspects on vhich to concentrate and to streamliae tbe inple-
nentation strategy (see belor), but also to detect gaps in the
progrrn'ne, in particular as regards training and tbe financing of
lnnovation.
- This is rhy the Connission is drawing uP a draft comunication
to the Council ancl the Parlianent coataining the proposals topro-
long the progra'nne ancl to ertend slightly its fields of
application.
lhe central lileas of the Plan1.1.2
.The Plan is baeeil on a nunber of ceutral ideas or optlong rhlch are
uot all uentloaed erplicltly in tbe Couaeil Declsion aacl rhich the
erperience gained has alloued to be aingled out, corrected or reia-
forcetl.
1 .r.2.1 Innovation 1g taken in its rtclest sense, vithout any particular
E,ilI6FTdng favoured. Those vho drer up the PIan ttttt aot lntend
It as a synony! of invention or high technology, even if these tro
aspecta ilo play an inportant role in the process of lnnovation. It
la to be founil ln the iligtributive trades, ssrvice lndustrleg aail
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tradlttonal tniluetrtr! r! rcll r! tn edvanecd-tcchnology tadue-trlcg. lltr roctal lnpact ln bprovlng condlttona of ltfc, tn noill-f}lng pattcrna of cnplo5roent, ln rcduclng or tonctlncr iacrcaclng
rcgtona)L illcpartttcs 1r of paraoouut hportrDec.lrou an ccoaoulc polnt of vler [euber statag oannot aalntain and
lncreago thelr conpetittvertelto uulcss lanovatton acbicves rlder pc-
netratlon of their scononies (1,e. by reaching aE nany regloag agpossiblo) and does so Dore raptdry (by overconing the geolraphical,
flnancicrl legal and sociel obetacles in its ray, and by converting
research results uore quickly tnto products, proceases or ner ser,-
vlces) .
l -7 -2.2 lqchnologlggjlgg is also a Dore coupler process tban night ap-pear fron a uisleading couparison rith the tranafer of goods or ca-pita1.
Ihether vertical industry-oriented research or horizontal (€.!. co-
operation betreen research centres, trading in lieences betweenflrns), it forus a Datural part of innovation:
- vertical transfer is an integral part of the innovative process;
- horizontal transfer enables ecoaonies or firns, ilepeuding on
vhere they stand, to take advaatage of tbe techaical abilities rrf
othersr or to geuerate incone I'ron their ovtr knor-bov.
The transnatioaal cooperation in the fielcl of tecbnological
developulent ancl uarketing by firus, partieularly SlIEs, ceu ubke an
i-aportant contribution to the spreail of iunovation aatl to the
achieveurent of a Coununity-vide narket.
1.1.2., SlfEs need interuediary antl advisory organizations. If Stt8s are tofLourish through innovatioa aail the introductioa of aer technolo-gies, rbrat they need nore than d.irect aid is the setting up of afavourable back-up environnent. In order to develop, they oust have
-) ea{ty acoess to specialize<l advisorT botlies on fiaancial, }igal,tar, technologicar, eonnercial aad Eanagemeat questions.
Siuce tb,e beatls of Sl{Es are often fully occupied by day-to-day pro-blens, such firns really do aeed e:pert support in dealing vith- f6-
reign na,rkets, in nodernizing or, diversifying, in introducing neuprocessesr lnd in acqui.ring or selling technologtes.
This is alf covered by the tero "supportiag infrastrtrcture' for in-
novation and technology transfer.
1.1.2.1 Inovation end technology traasfer cauot be achLcved alr1ily by
nsgtnt lars
f,either Lnnovation Dor technology trausfer can be inpsed oa firus,but they can increasingry be organized aad atinulated by
appropriate Deasures.
For inatance, ln the face of' today'e technologicar charreageg andthe scale of international conlntitiou, the lrtinber states or tu"
coununity uust try to reduce the tlne elapsiag betreen lnventlons
aad the :uarketing of aev conroerc:ially vlable proclucts. Tbey uust
arao nake sure that the acope offered by tbe coonon l{arket- is usedto the f'ull. For this Ecope to be realized it is also necessary forfree tnteraar uarkets to be rear:rzed aud for connon policies ontrade anrl coupetition to be adop.led tn the EC.
1.1.2.5
1.1.5
l.t.r.l
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Poreood ooltrct! rnd tLc rc.tlng of lllcer
Innovatlon aaarysts polnt out tbat lnnovatlon 1r often the resuLt
of a chauge of locatlon. Iauovators aro oftcn people rho, ag the
result of their professlooal ups antl doms, have had to break vlth
thetr orlginal backgrouad aarl uove to e trev environrnent rhere they
have had to adapt and conpete.
Inventions are Just ae often the outcone of the rork of technlcians
or englneers rho, for one teeson or another, have left their origi-
nil tlisclpline for a ner fleld of erploration.
Innovation, therefore, Ls often the reeult of personal contacts aud
the neeting of ideas and digciplines.
Aa origj.nal atrateEr
The inpleneutation of the PIen is thus based oa tvo nain ideas: the
systematization of personal contacts on the one hand, aucl the orga-
nization of the neeting of ideas and infor:nation on the other.
Enran netrorkg
Thus, the first aetions Lauached under this progrrnhe uainly invol-
vetl settiug up netrorks of specialist internediaries aad advisers
rith the ain, an 
-
nology transfer by ueaas of transnatioual cooperation betreenfirns. For an Sl{8, obtaining tbe eupport of firos in other coua-FIes is indeed a yay of ensuring tfrit its innovations penetrate
other narkets anil thus of using then to greater advantage.
Such hunan netrorks have been set up by the Coronission in ile field
of venture capital'(bunching of thi nuropean Tenture Capital Asso-
ciation, trial introduction of a systen of finaneial aitl for the
transnational eyndication of venture capitalists, annual synposia
on financing innovatioa in Sl{Es) and in the field of advisory bo-
dies on innovative tecbnologies and the Eauagement of innovation
lE?nbers of Counerce, private consultants, innovation ceutres, Fe-gional clevelopueat agencies, etc.).
Under the latter heacliag, in arldition to tbe setting up of the TfI
Association (Europeau Association for technology Transfer, Inuova-
tion and Industrlal Iuforuatlon), rith a current uenbership of over
20O public or private bodles or fltrs rhich advise S![Es, there is
the aid progr'rne for cooperation betreen (typically tro orthree)
aclvlsory boilles ln illffereat couatries.
Thus, about JO cooperation proJects lavolving l20 advisory boclies
have beeu gelecteil to encourege SllEs 1a their particular sector to
seek Europeaa partaers aDd to provide a back-up for such firls in
their effortg to acquire or sell technologies,
11.1.t.2
-9,.
Thla act:l.on to aaalat "rdvloory netvorkg" J.e pert of ca ovcrarl
rtratcgy. rt 1a aeeonpanlcil by conprcnentary ecttona (ahort aad
nedlun-torru rtaff crchanges betraeu arlvlcory bodlee, group vlclta,prouotlon of Europeen coop€ratlon betreen tbe variouc tcchnologyfairs beild at regloaal or natlouar level, pooling of loror-hor ln
the destga fielit through erchanges betreen destgu pronotion
organlaa'bions ln the lrlenber States, otc.) nbich are alr alneil at
tbe eaue target: brtnglng together at transaatioaal level all thoee
lnvolved ln tecbnology transfer anil aupport for lanovatton.
Thus, a :network of European advisers rho are getting to knor each
other beilter and are learaing to conpare their nethoils aad exchangetbelr ln:fornatioa ls graclual)-y being built up.
rn arr there are approrinately looo different organizations or
persons :Lnvolved in this process"
organirirg t&e reetlrg of iileas 
'd oashrntes of Lnfor:lration
tFis is being doue iu tro uays:
a) direcibly, by specific act:ions under tbe progr",nm€ib) inatrectly, by the uethod usecl to p""p.te and couduct the
acti-ons.
a) lbe specific actions to assls'l; the ueeting of ideas analinfonration faII into tbree categories:
- the dissenination of techno).ogicar horledge and infor:nation
at c6iiliEffiFr by neans of tbe folloring:I adliling an Europeaa dimensi.on to confereaces ou technologies
and innovation (^lction 4);i olganizing the systenatic dissenination, via speciarist tra.-
der pubrications, of resun6s of public research reports (Ac-
ti.on 2 - EuroTechAlert);r organizing the systenatic eorlection of infolnation onli.nited-access tecbaoLogie,s aad narkets (.l,ction 15);+ creating I conputerized irider for conparing natioaal and
Eu.ropean staadards (.A,ction. ? - Icone).
- the creation of rapid comun.ication tools, such as a rapidtransnission netrork fol iqforratioqafrvailable techu6logi-
cal opportunities (letefar netuork 
- Action 1g);
- grcbanggg_olvlers and erperience in the counittee, ia accor-dance rith chaptei ,- of-Tnnei-Fo tbe councll Decisiou, du-
rlng prenary neetings anrl neetings of the ad hoc uorking
' Groups (rcoae, EuroTechalert, ricence tiadffiFapan, eI",) orPeruanent rorking Groups (rtesign, industrlal-property and in-
novation, all launchecl or to be launched fn 19eG).
b) me uethoit uced to prepare aad nanage the aetioas is baged ono.altlqleatlon, 1.e. oa the uae of a rhore raEge of iagtrrluents
rhich all lnvolve active coatributious by tbe groupe coucemed.
lrbese iuetnrnentg are uot all syeteuaticarly used for each ac-tlon; nore often thaa aot they are invorved, at one point or
another, in one of the deveropneat stages of tbe prolects.
1.2
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lllbe lnrtnrnentg ln queltton ut:
. legeneralaubJcct
tbug becones the baslg for partlclpaats to ueet cach other'
crchange crperLencc audl hcar rhat others have to ray;
r pllot or ilenonstratlon proJectg: the effects of a particular
plannC-reesure can bC trlett out ln real-llfe conditions
ritbout an lrreversible ileciglon havlng to be nade;
r calls for proposals: rheu a apeciflc fle1il of actioa ls iden-
tified, a call for propoealE lg launcheil as neaDs of collec-
ting guggestions, of obtaining at little cost a very good lclea
of the'gtate of the art'in the particular field, ancl at the
game tine of nobilizing the available skills.
By thus draring on the inagination and experience of the profeS-
sionals coucerned, re involve then ln a collective creation pro-
cess vhich they rill help to put into effect in the fieltl.
In conclueiou, the innovatioa plan seeks to encourage aad sti-Bu-
late but aot to intervene. It acts through internediaries ror-
king rith firos. In order to pursue its objectives (Personal
contacts and exchanges of ideas aud infor:nation) it uses nethods
antl instrunents rhich put these basic icleas into practice. Thus
lnnovation takes place botb in tbe objectives and via.the ueth-
orls.
rITIXCTTI. EVALUASIOI ATD PBOSPECTS
The nomentun that starteat to develop at the end of 1984 continued
to increase duri,ag tbe rholq of 1985 so tbat from several.points of
vier the Coonission togetberf rith the Counittee bave nade, in 1985'
substaatial progress, rith respect to furtheriag the inpleuentatioa
of the Council Decision:
- nost of the Actions tbat reeeived a favourable opiaion fron the
Connittee in 1984, Yere substantially furtber inpleuented,
consoli.dated or extended ia 1985.
- 
Eoreov€r a non-neg1ible nuuber of ues actioas proposed by the
Counission - all in liae ritb the list of priority actioasfor 1985 and coveriug all the aspects of the Phn, particul.arly
the ones calling for streugthening of the foundations aud for
concertation betreen the l{enber States - rere eranined by and
received favourable opinioas from tbe CIT.
In all, the Actions rhich received a favourable oplnion frou the
CIt in 1985 rill require Connissioa finaneing to the tune'of
5.182.5OO ECU (see Anner B to this report for a iletaileil break-
dovn).
Atldlag to that amouat the 2 450 OOO ECU tbat rere or rill be neededto flnance tbe actions that rere approved ln 1984 one arriveE at a
total engagenent of Coonission funde of 7.542.50O ECU, to finance
all the actione tbat rere approved lu 1984 and 1985.
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By thr .nd of t985 tbe Conllrton hail corolttcd e total of
5.512.810 ECU - !.c ?2 pct of the total cngegeoant thcorctlcally
poasible wrttl then - oi rbtch 4.290.80? ECU tn 1985' In other
rords, bt'the cncl of the year, all tbc approprlatlons for coonltt-
nent carrled over frou 1994 and a cubstantlal part of the approprl-
ations au,thorlzed for connittnant ln 1985, ba<l been connitted. So
the Connission has, ln 1985, gubgtantially reduced the backlog of
appropria,tloae for comlttnent carrl.ed over fron previous yaars 
'due to tb,e late ailaption of the Plan by the Couucil.
Under nornal conditlons the uonentun aad the rate of vork that
achieved during 1985, especlally during the seconcl half, could
naintainertl tluriag 1996. Frou an adnlnistrative standpoint the
processes and structures set up by the Connission in .|985 allor
connitnents of 5 to ? uillion ECU each year. So, 1985 1111 eee the
connitnenrt of all reuaining resources set aside by the budgetary
authority' initially for 1985 (4.5 nittioa ECU).
The recruritnent in '1985 of experts and the possible seconilnent of
natioual civil'servants rill further ease the nanlnrer shortage
rhich a).t;hough less prevalent at the enil of 1985, has been aa acute
problen srince tbe beginning of the inplenentation of the Plan.
Fiaal).y, clue to the painstaking efforts of the Coumissioa during
the vholer of 1984 and the beginaiag of 1985' gone of the najor bar-
riers thcrt harnperecl the inpJ.euentation of tbe Plan in itg first
year 
- notabLy the general problens erperieaced duriag the launch
phase in setting up the CIT and the probleos ritbin the CIT caused
by the di.ffereat interpretati.on of sone aspecte of the Council De-
cision - gradually became less prevalent iluring 1985; to such an
extent that by the eud of the year a relatively snooth nrnning
clock-rork rithin the CIT had been established uaking subsiantial
progress in the i.uplenentation of the Council Decisi.ou possible.
ITPLIIf,EI!I!TOT OI ?EE PLI'
2.O IT!m0DIICSIIo!
Anner f of the Council Decision a,f ?5l$ovenber 1983 details three
najor ar€,as for action, namely:
- establi.ehnent of humn aetrorks and liaison oechanisns,
- streagthening tbe fouarlatioas,
- concert;ation of leober States aad coumunity action..
The Counell Decisioa also caLls for the annual drarlng up of a llst
of priori.ty actions. fhe ltst for 1985 (cee Anner A to thlg re-
port)contaias four uain priorities rhich together cover all three
uaJor areaa for actionl priorities 1 arit , call for tbe eetablish-
uent of Liaisoa nechanisns respecttvely betreen techaology anct na-
nagenent advisory boilies anil betreen organlzatione proviiling ven-
ture cap5.ta1; priority 2 asks for atructural Loprovenents rith res-
pect to tbe dissenination ou a Connunity *ide scale of certain ty-
pea of inforaation coacernlag inr'ovation and technology transfer
ras
be
- 
ll 
-
rndl prlortty 4 aalls for conecrtatlon rtthln thc CIT frauevork on
ection already taken or !t111 to be taken at natlonal or Connunlty
lcvel ln the ficld of tnnovatlon antl technology transfer.
t[]re Comission proposeil, ln 1985, vtth reepect to cach of theEepriorlties several proJects rbtch together anouated to 19 proPo-
cals.
ftre CII - vhich held tn 1985 three plenary ueetlngs on 26 end 7T
Febnrary, on 6 antl ? June and oa ? antl 8 lfovenber - stuilletl all
those 1i-Connisslon propogalE aud gave a favourable opinion, before
the end of 1985, on the lnplenentation of 14 of then'
In consequence tro calls for propogals rere publishetl by the Cou-
nission in the Official Journal of the European Coununlties (0.1
Ito. C125 of 2. l{ay 1985).
Iu atlilition, several neetings iavolvlng CIT ueubers or erperts ao-
ainate<I by the CIT were held on the folloring specific subjects:
- Bvaluation of the proposals submitteit for transnational coopera-
tion betreen technofogy transfer and innovation services for
snaLl and nediun sized enterprises, ot 24 ancl 25 October (Action
1);
- Svaluation of the proposals submitted for organizing European
confereaces on techaology entl innovation' on 24 ar:d' 25 Qctober(tction 4);
- "Innovetioa, Technol.ogy Transfer and Transnational cooperation
betveen Shall aatl lte<liun-sizeal Enterprises', seminar helil in Lu-
reubourg ou 1O and t.1 October in the contert of Action 1;
- Eurotechalert: a European tecbaology avareness schene' on 4 June
anct 25 Septenber (lction Z);
- Infornation on lioitert eccess tecbnologies and narkets. (.Japan),
oa,t? antl 18 January and on 19 and 2O llarch (tction l5);
- Iuformation on inilustrial standaras (teOnf)' on 17 January antt 29April (lctlon ?).
It vas also deciiled to set up tvo rorkiDg glouPs - oue oo Design
a^ad oae on the Inaovation Aspects of Patents - i-a order to foster
concertatioa betreea the lrlenber States rithin the franerork of the
cIT. These vorking gtoups vere not convened until 1985.
In view of the above the comission is pleasect rith the fnritful
dialogue that has been establishecl rith the CIT and pays tribute to
the quality of the analyses that rere cagietl out as Yell as the
suggJstionl ttrat bave been nacle by the national delegations rith a
vler to lnproving the cooperation betreen the t{euber Statis then-'
selves antl betrela the tteuber States ancl the Counission.
Fina1ly, as caa be noticed fron the colrrnn 'Conmitneats' !n Anner
B to tirig report, the Connisiion has been able to carry out aI1 the
actions that vere approved in 19&4 ercept thoee involving STCELA'
:2. I
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'f,urtl tEfmBrs' lrD r.r^Isor Ec'f,atrrsF
rn order to further the inplenentatlon of thts flrst naJor aree of
action, callled for ln Anner r of the counctl Deeision, the connig-
cion ln conJunctlon rlth the connlttee has in l9B5 been actlve ln
three direr:tione:
1 ) aupport for the establishruent and lnltial activltles of llalaon
uechanisns betreeu advisory bodies ou technology and nauagenent,
. 
particu.larly for snall antl nedtun-sizetl enterprlses,2) organization of activities designetl to facilltate innovation fi-
nancing and, ln particular, coutinued support for }ieison uecha-
nisns between organizations financiag venture capitaL,
5) trre launching of cooperative tlesign prouotion projects jointly
undertalcen by design pronotion organizations in the ilifferent
l{enber lltates.
Hovever, in 1985 it becane also clear to the Comission that the
stancling Teichnological Conference <lf European tocal Authorities(Stegil) rould, due to organizational prolle'u", not be able to in-
pleneut thei Actions 
- epproved ia 1984 - that rere designed to esta-blish an irrterface betreen Local authorities and innovative iadus-tries.
for trhe eetabLisbrent'aail initial activities of liaisoa re-
es oD t, Dar-,
The Connissiou bas undertaken sever:al activities rith respect to
supporting liaisoa neehanisns betreen technology and Banagetrent ad-
visory bodi.es for snall and nedium-sized enterprises. fhese activi-ties 
- ainerd at either furthering the implernentation of the Aetions
that rere crlready approved in 1984 or initiatlng aer Actidns in this
context 
- eovered.:
- transaational cooperation betreerr technology and Danagetrent advi-
sory org€rnizations (Actiou 1),
- erploratc'ry visits and professional second,nents (Actioas 5, 5 aaa
14) ,
- establish'ing coFtact points aad organizing group vislts for headls
of Sl{E's at technology fairs (Action 22),
- the European Association for the Transfer of Teehnology, Innova-tion and Industrial Infomati.on - TII (Actioa tJ),
2'1.1.1 haagantiono-l Coolratioa betreen advloorlr organirations (tction l)
One of the nain ains of the Plaa is the developaent of transnatio-
nal cooperation betreen anall aarl necliun-sized enterprisesr" parti.eu-larly in the field of techaological e:change, in order to achieve a
nore rapid penetration of neu productg and eenrices throughout theConnunity narket
-rr_
to echlcve thlc aln thc Connlralon har placcd partlcular rcllance
on publlc and prtvatc tcchnology transfcr and lnnovatlon nanagcnent
attvitory cervlccs to rnall and ueillrrn-clgcd entcrpriaes r{thln the
dlfferent ileuber States (c.B Chanbers of Comerce, Reglonal Develop-
nent Authorltleg, prlvate technology enal Danage[eDt consultsnts,
ete.) and has entleavoured to establlsh trangnattonel netvorks con-
sisttng of such advisory aervices. The lntention ls thet these net-
rorks forn lasting erchange aystas, rhich rlll ulttnately fogter
and facilltate trangnatloaal collaboration betveeu coall and ne-
.diuu-slzed enterprlses.
This Aetion, the lnpleneutatlon of rhich alreatly succeasfully star-
ted in 1984, ras ta 1985 further i.npleuented aad consolidated in se-
veral Yays:
a) ttre firet actual transnational erchanges of technology that are
directly attributable to the efforts of gone of the 18 partner-
ships that rere selected for partial Comunity support folloring
the 1984 Ca}} for Proposals for the pronotion of traasnational
cooperation betueen technology_ ancl aanagenent advisory Eenrices(eee O.t C21O of 1O August 1984) are gtarting - elbeit slorly ilue
to the conpler uature of the process - to becone reality.
b) Because of the uidespreatl positive resPonse to this flrst Cal]for proposals tbe Comission asketl for the erteasion of this Ac-
tion tilt the end of the PIan aacl for launching tro adilitional
sinilar cal1s for Proposals - one in 1985 and one ia 1986. The
Conrnittee gave, on 26 and, 77 Febnrary, a favourable opinion on
this request for a.total arnount of 2.'l nillion ECUs'
fhe second CaIl for Proposals (see 0J C125 of 2 Xay 1985) again
net a riilespreail possitive respoa,se. A total of ?0 conplete pro-
posals for cooperation rere iecefted involving 190 private and
public technology antl ranagement atlvisory senrices. 0f tbese 70
lroposals J4 proposals rere selected for partial Couounity fun-
a:.o! tot.Uing 1.555 l{Eeus. fhirty conceraed completely ne'
transnationaL collaborations involving 81 private and public ad-
visory bodies for innovatiou and transfer of teehnology, spread
all over the Connunity; tbe other four proposals rere eularge-
nents of eristing collaboratioas to adtlitional partnere involving
a total of 15 advisorY services'
In conclusion and as a result of those first tro Cal1s for Propo-
sals in 1984 aatt 1985 a total of 47 tranenational cooPerations
have been selected for partial Couunity funiling, tnvolving 120
private and public atlvliory services (aee European Baps 'itr Anner
c and see thi oJ c4o of 21 Febnrary 1986 for the names anil ailtlr-
esses of these atlvlsory organiaations as rell as for the conpo-
sition of each transaational cooperation)
c) A aeni1ar oE "Innovatlon, Technology Transfer aad Transnatlonal
Cooperation betyeen Saall aarl leiliu.n-Size0 Eaterprisee' ras held
ln Lurenbourg on 10 and 11 Qctober aail. brought togethel aenbers
of the Conniltee, Connission officials and 1'12 representatives of
technology aacl netragenent advisory bodles of rbon 41 representeil
atlvisory genrices that rere already cooperatiDg es a result of
the first Ca1l. for Proposals anct ?1 representetl organizations
that hait subnittecl cooperatlon ProPoEaIs !n resPotrse to the ge-
conrl CaIl, tcsued in 1985.
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Ihla senintr 
- the alns of rblch rcro to take etock of rork done
under the firat cooperation proJcctc and to crchange crpcrlcnces
- 
produced valuable tnsightg for all partlee lnvolved uot only
rith :reapect to lucreasl.ag the effectlveueea of transaatlonal
coope:ration schenes rlth a vler to actually foster trauefer of
technology but also regariling the continuation of thia Action on
a broader ancl deeper basls, eB ras requeeted by alL parttct-pants" Ylth respect to lncreaslag tbe effectlveuess of transna-.
tloaalL cooperation schenes the geninar enphasized the character'-istictl o.f advisory bodies 
- such as sufficient gize, etperience
and s'l;aff 
- that have been suecessfull ln this respect anil thefactorg or conditions that in generar bave to be net by the
cooperation for it to Leatl to transfer of techaology betreen
Sl{E'9"
i!.1.!.2 kplorator:7 vtslts ."d professLonrr asgqa.fuents (actions !, 5, t4)
Tbe Actic,ns deaiing vith erploratory visits and professional se-
condnentsr (i.e Actlons lr5 anrl 14) are intended lo precede ancl to.
sone erternt prepare the ground for cooperation under Action j iles-
cribed in the preceding sectioa. These Actions, rhich received al-
ready in '1984 a favourable opiaion fron tbe Connittee, rere furtherlnplenented iu ,|985 through the genrices of the Europeau Associa_tion for tbe Trausfer of Technologies, Innovation aod Iaclustrialfnfometion 
- TII (see 2,1.1.4)
a) E:ploratory visits (Acliou 5)ffiI er:nit inclustrial iafornation
transfer agents:
- to get to lrrov each other as quickly anit as efficiently aspossible;
- to stuily rorking practices outside their oun country;'
- 
to erplore tbe possibili.ties of transnatioaal cooperation par-ticularly in teehaology transfer; exchange of iaflr:oation;
etc.
ft i.avolves the organizatj.oa of three to four day visits of
Sroups of naxinun 20 iadustrial info::uation traasfer agents to
. relevant organizations in a particular llenber state. These
visits are oPen erclusively to ageuts rorking in another [euber
state than the one that is bei:ng visited. rn 1!g! four suchvisits actualLy took place: to Eindhoven (ffre RetUerlands), toUdina-lllenezia-llodena (ftaty), to Berliar rnd to Lyon_Greaoble(Francrl) 
- each havlng aUout 10 participants
lor 19t]6 the European Association for the Transfer of Tecbnolo-gies, l[nnovation and rncluetria][ rnformation 
- Trr, vbich basbeen cutnrsted by the comoisgiou rith the uanAgemeat of thig Ac:tion, ltas scbeduled aaother four such vlsits: Io Brigtor/ ero;-
ceeter// south uales (uutea Kingdon) , to Birbao (-painl, t"-ii*
b)
laad arrd to Portugal.
Short (Actlon 5) ancl neclirrn term Action I transnationalgeggnrfuaentS fOr oraation ranefer
The atn of these actione ls ai-eilar to
descritred ulder Actioa 5 above, thoughinto the rubJect nore deeplLy.
tbat of
they are
the gui.ded visits
iatended to go
2.1.1.5
_ l, _
Actlon 5 tg lntcnded to cuablc an tnilustrlal lnfornation trens-fer agent, by neans of a cecondnent laating approrlnately 15
ilays, to becooe faniltar rith the rorking nethods of an organi-
zation ln another country aud to establish tbe basis of pema-
nent transnational cooperation ln the forn of pereonal contacts
rtth colleagu€s of other nationalities.
In 1985, 18 of these tvo to three reek gecondnents actually took
place thereby establiehing potentially laatlng contacts betveen
advisory bodies fron for eranple Southanpton (IIK) end Strasbourg(F), ttunictr (D) and [ancy (r), vatenzano (I) and Linerick (IRI,),
tyons (F) ana Rone (1), Brussels ancl Sheffield (Ur), etc.
For 1985, Tff, rhich since 1984 hae been entnrsteal rith the or-
ganization and managenent of this Action, also has plannetl
another 54 such secondnents. For 18 of these secondnents the or-ganizational cletails vere conpleted by the entl of 1985.
Actioa 14 ig cornpletely identical exeept for providing for
rather longer seconduents of up to three nonths. As up to nou
this Action has not generated a ridespread response - due to thefact that nany inilustrial infornatioa and technology transfer
organizations fincl it clifficult to niss the senriees of a uenber
of their professional staff during a fer uonths - the Conaissionis erploring vays of nakiag this aetion Eore appealing.
Contact Polata aail hrl.ileil Yisita at technology Fairs (tctioa 22)
Although techaology fairs can be imlnrtant tools for pronoting in-
novation and technology transfer, it bas been observeC that rhen
entrepreneurs of SUE's visit these events on their orn, thby are
ofteu overrhelned by their Eize and by linguistic barriers. The ob-jective of this Aetiou is therefore to nake visits by entrepreneurs
ancl nanagers of Sl{E's fron one region in the Connunity to technolo-
gy fai.rs in another regi-on of the Connuniiy nore productive by ha-
ving an interuediary or advisory organization of the regioa of tbe
visitiug Eanagers organize a "bridge" or eoutact poiut at thet
fair. Tbrough this eontaet point, rhich riIl be responsible for
overcoroing possible linguistic problens anil for preparing and orga-
niziag guided tours thereby taking into accouot the particular
technological interestg of the visiting Eanagers, it shoultl be pos-
sible for tbose visiting Banagers to uake their vieit to tbe fair
as productive as possible in terna of tnitiatiag possible erchanges
of tecbnology.
Thig Action, the iclea of rhich ras borrl at a senlna" caft"d "A Eu-
ropean Strategy for Technotogy Fairs", organizetl by tbe Connission
ln Lurenbourg on 29 antt JO April 1985 and attendeil'by about 4O or-
ganizers of European technology fairs raa discussed by anil received
a favourable opiuion frou the Counittee on 7 and 8-llovenber. Ag a
colsequence a Call for Propoeals for'the organization of group vl-gits of entripreneurs and nauagers fron one l{eober State to techno-
logy fairs ln another ltteuber State" ras prepared and published ear-
ly 1985 (see 0J c55 ot 15 Febmary lt86).
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il.t.l.4 luro;pcan lmocletlon for the ?renrfcr of lcchaoro6r, ralovatloaInduutrLal Inforratlon -,ffl (fctron t5) (2)
llhe Aasorliatlon 
- ueually referrsd to as TII becauge of the alnpler
original vergion of lts tltle - ts a Lurenbourg based non-profll
ualring tnstttution, fountletl ln llay 1984, rhose natn atns are:
- to. Etlnulate innovation ln industry;
- to pronote transnatlonar. technological tranefer and
- to cncourate transnational cooperation betveen European
conpan:les.
During 1l)85, the Association'e first fulr year of operation, Trrbas, deslrite linitetl nanporer resources, been actively pursuing a
nunber o:f activities alL inspirerl by its nain airns. These activi-ties rere;
a) fncreasing its nenbership 
- f:ron 90 uenbers at the enrt of 19&4to no::e than 180 nenbers at the end of 1985 - j.n order to creat;e
a Europe-ride uetvork of persons engaged in transfer of techno-logy and industrial infornation. The Association's menbership,
rhich covers all regions i.n the connunity is very di_verse,ineluiling university/industry J.iaison offices, private, public
and seini-pubtic consultants, 0hanbers of Coruoerce and Industry,
etc- llt_ias been conpiled in a couprehensive clirectory 
- cal-Iedm0 r$ mIO il Trr - chich vas publisherr by the end of 1995.
b) me publicatlon of the fi:rst ilssues of TfI-I{evs, a bul-letin de-
signecl to inf,orn and assirst fltI nenbers
c) me olganizatiou of tuo international seninars: "The Opeaing ofUaiver.sities to SIrtE's (London) end 'Hor to finance innovation j.n
Europer" (Di.isselclorf), the latl;er in collaboration rith ihe f"to-pean ll'enture Capital Assor:iati.oa (gVCl) (see 2.1 .2)
d) nre ereation of four rorking 
€iroups - each one chaired by a nem'ber of' the TfI Board of Uanage,nest - vhose objectives are to in-
vestigate rays to pronote trarrsfer of technology through inpro-
ving t;he quali.ty of TfI serrrices for its uenbers. Since these
rorking groups yere createcr du'ing the last quarter of 1gg5,they vere able to neet onJ.y once in 1995, hoiever rith very en-
couraging regults.
e) ADalysig tendiag tovards the establishrnent of an electroaic
connunication aysten 
- called Eurotechlink 
- rhich is speciallygeared tovarde peopl.e involved in transfer of technology arduhich consLste of a technorogy supply and denand iletabaie, atelefar netrork and an erectronie-uaitiag systen.
f) Ttre organization 
- under special contracts rith the ConnisEion-of erpl'oratory vlsits, pro,fessional short-tem and nedirrm-terrtraasaatioaal secoadneats ( eee 2.,| .1 .2) .
The above 1985 efforts rere to a large ertent fiaancially poseiblethrough a Connlsgion grant of ,|50 OOO gCU for rhich the Connitteehad givea a favourable opinion in 19g4. Ag for 1996 the CIT gave orr? aad 8l{ovenber l9B5 a favourabl,a opinioa on further eupport of120 000 Eou.
see Fotfi;ETiI
tibc
tid
2.1.2
- 1? -
Uhtlc revlcylng thc '1986 rorklng progreute tbc Cooniasion crprcsaed
the rlch that III tn 1985 thould rtreanllne and lntcnrlfy ltg actt-
vitiec, put rpectal cuphaalc oa ileveloping relcvent ccrylceg forlte nenbers and, lf ncccssary, adapt ttc nanagerlal organization ln
order to achtsvc there obJcctlvea.
Htl.oa of actl.vl.tles to facllltate lanovatlou fl-
In 1985' Just as ln 1984, aupport vas gtven to the European VentureCapital Association (nVCl), rhich ia an iuternational non-profit
uaking organizatioa under Belgian lar rith registered offlces in
Bnrssels(9). The ain of thie aesociation - accordiag to Artiele 5
of lts gtatutes ts'to stinulete study aad discussion of the
Danagenent of ancl investneat in venture capital rithin the European
Econonic Connunity vlth a vier to ileveloping and naintaining a
venture capital lndustry as lleaas to finance inaovatioa aod guall
anil neiliun-sizeal eaterprlses rith equity, aad to eetablish high
standards of buslness conduct and professional eonpetence".
In 1985, uhich ras the Association's second full year of operation,
EVCA again nanaged to increase its nenbership substantially, namely
by nore than 501, go that at the end of the year it bad fJO nen-
bers, spread over all llenber States, of vhon 71 rere fuII nembers
end 59 rele associate nerobers; in conlnrisou, at the end of 1984
the association bail 86 nenberg of rhon 52 vete fulI nenbers and J4
Yere associate nenbers
fhis nenbership increase is the result of the publicity progrlnne
that tbe Association vigorously carriecl out and rhich - at. the re-
quest of the CIT - ilicl give sorne apeeial eophasig to those States
rhere the Association'g nembership ras relatively laggiag behintl.
The nost inportant elements of this progre'nne yere:
- the publication of a bireekly press revier on the subject of ven-
ture capital (EVCA Presg Reviev) and of a quarterly aersletter(WCl Info) rhich also eervee as a prouotional publication for
ilistribution to potential menbers;
- the organization of three seni.nars - respectively on Stock 0p-
tions (ftafy), llaaagement Buy-Outs (Deunark), Veature Capital in
E\rrope (Creece aad organizecl at the request of and in cooperation
rith the Greek Secretariat-General oa Research and Developnent) 
-
and one syrlnsiurn, entitled 'The Changing Face of Venture Capital
1n Europe' (Ihe tfetherlands);
- 
the publication of Lts l{enbershlp Dlrectory anrl of the gutdebook
"Raising Venture Capital in Europe", including the Getman vet-
aioa; several other translatiour eg. in French, Italian ancl Spa-
nish are being considered.
In atlilition to tbe publicity progran, the EVCA also gtarteil ln 1985
- ritb a vier to inplenenting Article 1.Jc of Anner I of the Coun-
cll Deelslon - a ilata eollection and analysie systen on lnnovation
financing rithin the Comunity. tihis cysteo - vhich r1I1 becouefully operatlonal ln t985 - rill al.Iov the EVCA:
cee FoatnoT;;-Tt
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a) to provldc rellablc rtetlstlcc on lources and lnvoltncata of
venture capital - broken ilom by couDtry end cector - rhlch atpresent are lacking aad rhich 1111 atgalficautly contrlbute to e
better understanding of the venture capltal uarket 1o Europe;
b) to ueagrure the progreso of lnnovation flnancing in Europe;
c) to publish the results of an aanual survey on venture capttal !.n
Europe.
The above 1985 efforts rere nade to a large erteat fiaancially pos-
sible throrugh a Connr:nity subsiily of 150 0OO ECU - representlng 44tr
of the Association'g 1985 budget 
- 
rhich received a favourabre opi-
nion fron the Connittee on g l{ovenber 1984.
As for 1$86, the Counittee gave on ? antl I Novenber a favourable
opinion fo:r connunity support of 100 0o0 Ecu - rhich represents 22fi
of the AEsrcciation's 1985 butlget 
- 
and therefore is in liae rith
the Conrnission's principle of progressive reductlon of support.
YhiLe reviraring the Associatioa's 1986 rorkiag progrsrne, the cIT 
-just as in 1984 - erpresseil the rish that the Association's activi-ties should concentrate on canvassing for aev nenbers in those re-gioas rhere it ras curreutly poorly represented.
In 1985 the Comnission also took the initiative, rhich ras relconed
by the counittee, to nount a pilot projeet 
- calred venture consort
- that is :lateadecl to clenonstrate that, despite differiag finan-
ci.al 
' 
fiscal and cornpany lau requi:rements, innovative transnationalproJects a:rd eooperative ventures betveen gnall ancl uecliun-sized
eaterpri.se{r can be fiuanced at European revel by consortia of ven-
ture capi.tal conpanies froo different l[enber States. ThiE-pilot-project ras funded outside the PIaa.
rbile recognizing the fact that inriustriar design is playj.ng an
ever-increasing rore in the developnent of ner, cmpetitive pro-ducts, and thus in the process of innovatioa itself, the Connission
also obsenred tbat:
- design asr a gkilr has penetrated European industry to ridely va-
rying degrees;
- lationel desigu pronotion organizations rere at itifferent etages
of develolneat aud iu soue cages concentrated on too narror a
range of activitiee or on activities that vere too far renovedfron laclrrstrtal reguirenents,,
The counission therefore for:oulated a proposal for the launching of
cooperativer deeign pronotion pnoJeets Jointly undertaken by ilesignpronotion orrganizations in the different lenber States. lDhe Connit-tee gave, on ? and 8 lfovenber 1985, a favourable opiaion on thisproposal fo,r an amount of ,5O 00O ECU. At the same tiue, folloring
a auggestlon by eone llenber states, the connittee alao set up aYorking Cro,up to foster concertation on design betteen the l{enber
states and to evaluate the Joint cooperatlve design projects.
_lg_
2.1.4 Stradbg lccbnolod.crl Coafcr.racc of luroocaa local lutbor{tlcr -
$rclLA
lhe Stantllng Tcchnologlcal Coafcrence of European Iocal Authorttlcs(SlenU) lc an lnteraatlonal rcientlfic aaEociatioD - 88 deflaed by
the Belgian lar of 6 October 1919, ag anended by that of 5 Decen-
ber I 954 - rhose nenberg are the national agsociations rePr€sentiag
the local authorlties of the t{enber States of the European Connuni-
ties.
In i984, the Connittee hacl glveu a favourable opinion for STCELA to
carr7 out tuo feasibility atuilies: oae on the publication of a spe-
cial.izerl Jouraal "Ifev local governnent technology" (Action 1O) aa<l
one on the establishnent of an infor:oation seniee on pilot and de-
nonstration proJects using technologies of interest to local autho-
rities (Action l1). It also had given a conditional favourable opi-
nion on the first year's inplenentation of a proJect concerning 1o-
ca1 authority actions ou household refuse treatuent and vehicle
fllect oanagenent (lction 12).
Tro of tbe conditions rhich the CIT - in conjuuction rith the Cou-
nission hail attached rere:
- the establishnent of ilireet links betteen STCBTA ancl intliviclual
Iocal authorities, so that the latter vould be fu1ly inforned oa
the activtties of tbe Stantting Technologi.cal Conference aud rould
therefore be able to participate aad benefit fron it;
- the provislon of guarantees tbat the organization ras fulIy capa-ble, also fro6 a finbncial point of vier - of carrying out the
necessary vork.
In 1985 1t becane clear that STCELA ras unable to neet tbose coadi-
tions.
0n the contrary, tbe STCELA Erecutive Board statetl that the Assoei-
atioa rould require ).ong-tem pernanent Comunity support and tbe-
refore rejecteil the request for beconing financially self-suffl-
cient. Since by the ead of 1985 the Connission bacl not received any
iletails of the type of Connunity support STCETA tlesired, the CIT
suggeste6 tbe Counission to actively erplore anil investigate other
rays of iupleneating article 1.4 of Anner f of the Council Decision
that cal.ls for the egtablisbneat of aa interface betreen public
users and lnnovative inilustries.
2.2 S?HC'I!EtrITC iIEE IOIIIDATIOIS
In order to further the inplenentatiou of tbe gecond naJor area of
actioa calletl for !n luner I of the Councll Decislon, nanely
"strengtheaing the forrntlations", the Connisslon ln conJunction vith
tbe CounittEe has ia 1985 been naking Progress ln Eeveral ilirec-
tioas all of vhich rhere in line rlth Priority Xo. 2 on the llgt ofpriority actioas for 198F calling for "the organlzation of transaa-
iional ictivitles and dlgsenination on a Connunity ritle gcale of
iaforaatioD concetning lunovation and technology transfer' ln Par-
ticular:
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resultB of rescarch rnil ilcvelopneut;
technologlaE developpcd ln regrons of tho rorld rhere lnfor-
uatton lc dtfftcult to obtalu;
opportualtlee for cooperatlon betveeo business conceras, per-tlcularly cnall and nedirrn-slzeal uadertakings;
aupp.Ly and ilenand in transferabre technorogtes, c.g through
tech:aological data bases, crchanges and erhtbltioni;laclustrial property end innovatlon;
techraieal stantlarals and regu,lations.
21..2.1 Diee€duattou on a Coruni rLde acale of regultg of researcb urdI
Yith regard to thi's priority, the Coruniseion further inpleruentedtro Act:Lons rhich already started ln 1994 nanely: the Europeanl.za_tion of eonferences (Action 4) aad the Eurotechalert schen! (.l"tioo2).
2l''2'1.1 PFmotion of tha Eurolerniration of ConfereDces on TechnologSr rnd
InnovatiLoa (tction rt)
Tbe ideer bebind this Action is {;o help organizers of conferences oatechnology and innovatioa to give an European di-ueasion to theirevent' nore specifically by bringing ia speakers from other llemberStates, by uaking a special effort to reacb potential partieipantsfron coumtries other than that i.n rhich the conference is to beheld andl by translating aad cireulatiag the proceeilings throughoutthe Connrunity. Duriug 1985, the coacretization of this idea furtherprogressed along tro lines.
First' during the second half of'1985 the first l0 of tfre 2t 'Eurr)-peanized" eonferences that rere gelectetl for partial Comunity fun-iliag folloriag the 1984 Call, for Proposals "fir the pronotion ofEuropear. confereaces on techuology anal innovatioa' 
-- see oJ c210 of10 August 1984 
- 
rere held. The subjects of tbese confereaces yere:Optics (Besaugon, France);
- Higher Etlucation in support of regional ecouonic ancl industrialtleveloprnent (Ennis, freland);
- Conposite naterials (Boraeaur, France);
- 0rganization and functioning of a local lnnovation off1ce(Atheas, Greece);
Biotechaology (Hanover, Federar Republic of 0eruauy).
- Buildine the- Buropean Electroni"" i"d""iti-ti*"""iJi g"rgi.,rn) ;
- Trausfer of aerosPace technologies to otber industries (tiutouse,
France);
- Techno,rogy traasfer aud ticensing in tbe energy gector( Copenlbagen, Dennark) ;
- Photon:rcs applied to netrology (strasbourg, France);
- Preven'tive lrlaintanance for rndrrstry (uubtin, rretaai).
8be Conn:ission is comitted to undertakiag ta lgg6 a fomal evalua-,tion and lnvestigation of the faetors that determiue the success ofthese eoufereacee but ulll drc go after the other 11 coaferences,
uhich are scheduled to take ;pracer ia the first balf of 19g5, havetaken place.
e)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
2.2.1.2
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Secoucl, the ConnlcsLon'l proposel for rcpeatlng thlg Actton ln 1985
anil 1985 recelved a favourable oplnlon froo the Counlttce oa 26 ead
2? February 1985. The 1985 Call for Proposalg for the Pronotion of
European Conferences on Techaology anil Ianovatlon - 8€e 0J C1 25 ot
22 f,ay 1985 - that vae consequently launchad ylelded 51 conplete
proposals of uhich 29 vera gelected for support. l{ost of the confe-
rences seleetecl are gcheduletl to talce place ln the aecond half of
1985 and the first balf of 1987, and the topics to be covered are
as diverse as conlruter-alded tracle, rheology, lnfornatlon ln bio-
technology, ertmsion technology in the food tnclustry, aerosols,
and image tletection. The anounts offeretl for each coaference range
fron 4 5O0 ECU to ,0 0OO ECU antl the total anount uhich the Connis-
slon allocatecl in 1985 under the schene is about 4OO OOO ECU.
hrrotechalert: a lurolnan techaology araFeness cch€ile (tctioo e)
The ain of this project, vhich is based oa the sane idea as the
British Techalert scbene, ig to supply European industry rith in-
foruation abstracted fron the roany tecbnieal reports oa governnent
ancl public research rhich represent a potential source of ianova-
tion for the creation of nev products, for the application of new
technologies and for i.uproved uanufacturlng and processing nethods.
Reports rbich are likely to be 6f inrrnsdiate interest to inilustry
ril1 be seleeted and coadensecl iuto brief sJrnopses by speclalist
teans and uade available to national. tratle journals covering a vely
ride spectrun of fiel<le
Ybile the concept of the Eurotechalert gcheoe had received a favou-
rable opinion fron the CIT alreaily ia 1984, nuch of 1985 has beea
devoted - through a group of national e:perts convenj.ng trlce - to
the elaboration of the practical aspects of the project. Duri.ng tbe
tro 1985 neetings of this rorking group - 4 Juae ancl 25 Septenber -
the folloring arrangenents rere nade:
- Seven llenber States - nqnrgly Belgiun, Dennark, France, Gernany,
Ireland, the iletherlands and the United Kingdon - agreed to par-
ticipate in a cooperative scbeme aad consequently to appoiat a
natioaal body that vould assume respoasibility for the coopera-
tion in the project;
- The United Ki.ngdon, benefiting fron its Techalert erperience,
agreed to act as Danagenent ancl advisory centre 
' 
vith respect to
the operation of the proJect;
- Eech particlpating ltenber State rould supply nonthly an agreed
ninimun number of sylopses aud vould also be respoasible. for tbe
dissenination rithin its borders of the docu.nents that it roulcl
select fron those avallable rithin the systen;
-,22-
- Ibe ConDlaslon tould glve tbc ptoJcct luPPort up to 200 0OO ECU
- l'e an catLnatcd ,|65 000 ECU for traaalatl0n aad 
'5 
000 ECU for
tbe nanagenent of the cycten - cpreacl over tvo yeara frou the
ilate of' rtart-up.
llhe above errengeneuts rerE dlscueeed at vartoug CIT neetlngs and
receLved a favourable oplnion on 26 alord 2? Febnrary.
the systen ghould becone operatLonal during Sprtag 1985.
2.2.2 DlsailLurtlon on a Counltv-rlile gcale of l.uforratlon
elgea
to obtal'
[aktng in,to accouat the ftndings of a 1984 study iadicating that
very litt;Ie use ls natle la the fest of Japaaese scientific and
tecbnologlcal infortation and rltb a viec to inplenenting article
2.1 of Aruoer I of tbe Couacil Decision, the Conraittee had agreed at;
lts fourt;h ueeting on 21 Septenber 1984 rith the setting uP of an
ail-hoc Uorking Group on Japanese Infornation' and Techaology. The
nandate of tbe ad-hoc group ras to investigate and suggest concrete
actioas ai.med at improving the use of Japanese scientific antl tech-
nological infomation rhile taking into account and capitalizing ort
tbe resul,ts of possible efforts ia this respect that vere alreacly
carried o,ut or rere under raJr in the Comnunity or its l{ernber
States
fhe acl-ho,c Uorking Group convened trice in 1985 leailing to tvo Ac-
tioq Proposals one for earrying out '"t inventory of current faci-lities for access by Connrrnity lllenber States to aew technologies
aatl to soientific, technical and narket infornatiou i.n Japan' (Ac-
tion 15A), and one for conducting a 'su::ney of user rishes regar-
diag accerss to aacl the type of scientific, technical and uarket in-'
fornation. in the field of technology and innovation' (lctioa 158).
Both Acti,on Propoeals received a favourable opiaion fron the
Connittee on 25 and 2? Febnrary.
In order to avoid ilouble rork, the inplenentation of both of these
actions h,as beeu postponed and is erpected to be resumed in 1985
rhen the results of a large study on Japan sponsored by the
Connittee of Rrperts for the Infomation Transfer betreen Comtuunity'
Ianguages ( Cnflt) rill be available . Since some aspects of this
larger stuily are of relevance to both Actioas l5A aad l5B, it ls
expected that its results nay benefit thelr further inplenentation.
_2r_
Ia aildltlon to Actloag 15A aart l5B, a nunbcr of ooacrete propoealcfor tccbnology traasfer, and the cettlng up of nechanlms for thlc,
rere dlccugged by tbe ad boc Uorklng Oroup and rere left ln
abeyaace uutll cuch tfue ag the results of CB!IL'o atudy oa Japan
bave been reported.
2.2., l)lssr{nrtl.oa on a Count rlile rcalc of lnforratlon
aail iloand Ln transferable
aad
2.2.5.1
Acttvlties rere rrndertaken ln tro directions:
- the ertensioa of a felefar Counuaications l{etrork for European
tachnology tranefer organlzations ;
- tbe ilevelolneat of an European data base for techaology offers
and tleuantls.
lelefar ConunLcations letnrk for Eurolnan technology trarsfer
ortrnitations (fctlon 18)
fre Connittee gave on 26 od, 27 Febnrary a favourable opinion for
the ertengion of an eristing telefa: netrork - that resulted frou
aa earlier pilot project fibancecl outside the PIan - to include
nogt of the inportant technology transfer centers in tbe EEC and
for the creation of a directory of telefar oroers in the EEC sho
are concerneil ritb technology transfer.
The objective behiacl the telefar netvork is to facilitate negotia-
ttons regardiag transnational comercial erchauges of technology by
speeding up cotrnunicatione or by reducing turnarountl tine.conlnred
to ordj.nary nail and by alloring the transuission of tlrarings, di-a-
grams, photos etc. rhich is not possible rith the telex.
The aetrork, rhich contaiaed Zl affiliates at the end of 1984 and
5'C affiliates at the end of 1985, is erpected to further substan-
tially increase its neubership irx 1986.
Ilevelolrent of an Eurolnan ilatabase for technology offers and
ilaantls
The Conmissio[, rhicb, rith a vier to orgaaizing the European nar-
ket for patents and Ilcences, had already i.a 1984 proposed tbe set-
tlng up of aa European database on llcence offers and denands,
rlthdrer tbis proposal, lu vlev of the launchlng, rithin another
progrnnne, of a CaIl for Proposals for Aclvancecl lafortatioa Servi-
cesr, Including Iaformatlon for Industry - (see 0J I{o C190 of 5O Ju-ly ,|985) deeneil to be nore suLtabla.
2.2.t.2
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2.2.1 DfuraLuetlon on e Conunltr rlilc gcalc of inforlretlon
trAal property aail baovetlon
The Courlttee gave on ? and 8 lfovcnber a favourable optnton for apartlal Comunity flnanclng to tbe Greek progrentre for Lnproving
the uee ia Greece of patents aB sources of technoJ.oglcal lnforra-
tion (Aetlon 24A).
During t;he dlscuesion of this progranne - vhich ia eltgible for
funcling under artiele 5 of the Council Decision - lt beeane clear
that national patent offlces, ln their current conception and ope:e-
ations, coultl endeavour to gti-uulate innovation nore intensely.
As a con,sequence the Corunittee suggested that the Connission set rrp
alUorking Group to foster eoncertation betreen the llenber States on
the innovatioa aapects of patents. This rorking group rill be con-
venecl ea,rly 1985.
2.?., Disser{petiou on a Couuni riile scale of inforratlon orr tecbnical
Ac
Several l{enber States have developed through their national stan-
dardizatiou inetitutes - and rithout a pre-occupying concern for
coununaLity 
- 
large national. collections of techaical etandards.
Ehe technical harnonization rork carietl out at European aad inte:r-
national level, rbile being signifieant, is far fron haviag been
coupleteil. At the present time, European and internatioaal stan-
ilarcls are contaiaed in' approxinately150O harnonization doeurnents,,
as coupareil rith an overall figure of about 80 Oo0 docrrments for
the national standards of the 1O [enber States ln 1985, 0f these
80 000 docunents 28 0OO have aa European or international equiva-
lent vhile 52 0OO documents clo not have such an international or
European equivalent. As a consequence, it is oftea quite itifficulrbfor Europeaa enterprises - particularly of snaIl and nediun size
ones - ranting to narket aer products in the various ltleuber States,
rithout a tborough technical investigation, to iclentify quickly the
degree of equivalence betreeu different national standards for agiven gector or technical branch.
Tet, technical staailards rhen they are harnonizecl, red,uce narket
fragoentation, therefore contribr:te torards the creation of a con-
uon European interaal narket, encourage the transfer of technolog3'
betreen the varioug l,leuber States and their ecocooic agente anil de-fiae tbe requireneata rhicb tbe European narket iroposes on Bev pro-
ductg.
Uithin the contert of the PIan, the Council calletl for establlshiug
an upto-tlate iafomation rysten on technical regulatioaE aacl stan,-
ilarils. Ratber than setting up I neu eraborate systen thereby tlupLi,-
catiag u,ot oaly the rork of othe:r Connunity organieatione, but aleo
all the lnfornation contained in tbe natlonal staadardizatioa iu-gtitutes the Connisgion'proposed tbe deveropnent of a eonlnrative
inder li:nking and cornpariug natioaal and European stanalards.
2.5
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llhia proJcct, callcd ICOIE and on rhlch the dlscucslon bad alraarly
startsd tlurlag 1984, rag further eleboratad ln 1985 alurtag tvo uee-
tlngs of crperte fron the lrlobcr Statcs' national ctandardtsation
tnstltutcs aud - ln oriler to evold ilupllcatlon of efforts - fePro-
rentatives frou other rolevant Connunlty servlces, the European
Coonittee for Standarillzation (CUn), ud the European Connlttee for
Electro-technlcal Staaitardization ( CgfELnC) .
During tbose tro ueetlngs - 17 January ard 29 April - lt vag agreed
that the lCONE-systen rould be desigaed on a eooperetive basls ln
tro pbases. Duriag the first phase a conparetive intler of national
standards that have an equlvalent European and/or interuational
standard rould be eoupiled. During the seeond phase a cmparative
lnrler of national standartls rithout an equivalent European or in-
teruational gtandard rouldl be esteblishecl on the basis of an Euro-
pean clasgification systen.
The first phase - ln vhich also the EfltA participates - rill bu
carried out under contract for the Conmi.ssion and the Efl[A by the
CIN-CEIELEC in conJunctioa rith the national stantlards institutes
of the participating l{enber States. lfhis first phase vhic]r involves
conparing and linki\t ,5 O0O ilocruents on natioaal staadards, -
28 0OO docnrnentg on national stanalards of EEC l{enber States and
?000 tlocunents on national stanalards of otber EflIA countries - to
7500 key international. aad E\rropeaa gtandarils is erpectetl to be
conpleted rithiu 2 years and ri1I involve for the CoEnission e aa-
:inrm outlay of 185.200 ECU. The fornat of the erpectetl output of
this first phase, ae vell as the terms of the contract betreea tbe
Counission and the CEN-CEIELEC, vere cliEcussed rith antl receiveil a
favourable opinion frou the Connittee on 5 and 7 June
Dae to tbe conplerity of the secoad phase, in rhich the EHIA also
riIl paticipate and rhich ri1l iavolve the processing of 65 O@ tlo-
cuneuts 
- 52 000 docunents on oational standards of EEC [enber Sta-
tes and 1, 000 documents on national standards of otber EfllA coua-
tries -, tbe national erperts agreed to have the CEN-CENEIEC csrry
out a survey anong its uenbers, tbe ain of uhich roulcl be to ilefiue
a joint European classification systen that rould be used as the
basis for conparison of the aatioual standards cluriag the second
phase.
This surryey, rhich lavolves an outlay of ? OOO ECU ancl rhicb sbould
be finished J uonths before the 2 year contract of the firgt phase
erpires, al.go received e favourable opiaion fron tbe CIT on,6 and"?
June.
COX$'I,IATIOI UIt'EIX':EE qtT 
'NATBTONf, 
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In vlew of Chapter 5 of Aaner I of the Council Decision - callingfor concertatlon of lleuber States aacl Connunity Action - tbe Con-
ulttee issued ln 1985 a positive opinion on several proposals put
foruard by the Connission in this respect.
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these propolrl! lncluded thrca Actlonc - ono for publlrhtag a il1-
roctor5r of tnccntlvcg for lndlurtrlal rceearch, dcvclopnent end ln-
novatLon tn tbe llenber Statea of thc Europeaa Comunltlca (Actton
2O), one ilestgned to lnprove the utlltzatlon of tbe rceultr of pu-
b1lc or publicly funiled RLD (Actloa 8) aad one for cvaluatlag rtth-ln sach tmber State the Actiong taken aa part of the Plan (Action
21) - rhtch, rhen carrled out, 1111 bave subetantlally advaaced tbe
fulplenentatlon of artlcles ,..| aarl 5.2 of the Councll Declclon.
Ia addltlon to the tbree Actions uentionetl above, the Connittee a}-
so agreecl to get up - vlthln itc om franevork ae nentloned by ar-ticle J.l of Aaner I of the Councll Decision - tro vorking groups,
one to foEter concertation betreea the l{euber States on the tnnova-'
tioa aspects of patents (gee 2.?.4) and one to foster concertation
on design (see 2.1.r).
"?.r.1 Bevigion anrl ler Eilltion of 'Incentives for Inilustrtal Besearch,
fhe Connission hail already publisheil in 1985 - outsiale the PLan - a
nanual called "Incentives for Inclustrial Research, Developnent anil
Inaovation" uhich is a directory of ilirect and inilirect public nea-
sures (in eristence or in preparatioa as of 50 Juae 1984) for pro-
uoting industrial regearch, developnent anrl innovation in the l{en-
ber States of the European Comunitiee.
Since this directory is tbe only conpilatioa, covering the Europearr
Comunity as a rhole, of national prouotioa neasures 
- classifietl
i.n ten categories inclucling tar iaceutives, patents and liceusing
systens, advisory activities, collective research, collective re-gearch centres aad govero.oent laboratories, equlty capital, regio-
aal neasures, etc. - it is of najor i.nterest to national cdniai-
strations aud to industry and. provides a basis for the couparisons
ancl evaluations of national erperience iu thd lrleuber States, fore-
seen in Article 5.2 of Annex I of tbe Council Decision.
Aetion 20, rhicb reeeived a favourable opinioa of the connittee on
15 septenber 1985, covers aa updated revised edition of the direc-tory that rill inclutle spain aad Portugal aad that ri1l have I Ja-
uuary 1986 ae date of reference.
i2.t.2 the utillzatioa of tbe Besu.ltg of hbltc or h
llhe reaso:os for foruulating thia Action Proposal rere the .folloring
obsenratioas nade by the Conntssion:
t ) rithin the Connrrnity an everege of tro fiftbe of all R&D rork
1g flnranced by public authorlties and nore tben oae thlrd ofthis r,ork is perfomect rithin Lastitutes run by thoae authori-
ties;
2) a uaJo:r justification for public B&D - rhich le aot aa end inltself 
- ls tbe efficient utillzation of tbe results obtalned;
,) yet, tlle task of ensuring adequate utlllzation is precisely one
rhich lhas aot been clealt vith r:onprehenalvely ln the llenber Sta-
teg.
seET6offiiE-s-](:il
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Ihe obJcctlvr of thtc Actton (Actlon 8) tr therofore, tbrough i !e-
rlcs of etuillca of tbe ray lu rhlch tbe recultg of publtc or pu-
bltcly-fundcil rceearch are utlllaed ln the lllenber States, to geue-
rate a cmprehcnaive crchauge of lnfomatlon and cxpcricnce ln tblsflelil
a) Ieadlng to the tdentlficatlon at uatloaal level of ruitable ln-
atrunents, nethode anil approacheE to particular probleus antl
b) ladlcatlng bou to creete a ruttable franeuork ln Europe for tbe
transnatlonal utlllzation of tbe results of public B&D.
The Comittee lssued a favourable opialon on this Action (tctiou g)
oa 18 Septenber after rhich the Connissiori begaa the first pbaee of
lta tuplenentation, nanely the organlzatlon autl start up of the se-
rles of gtudies on the vay ia rhich the results of publie or pu-blicly fundecl tegearch are utlllzed in the intliviilual l{euber Sta-
tes.
The Comlssion plans to present to tbe Connittee the prelininary
results of tbese stuilies before the entl of 1985. Prelininary re-
sults vill also be presented at an European syuposiun that the Con-
nissioa rill orgauize during the tbird quarter of 1985.
2.r., Inter:h Aaeesceat at netional level of Actions tafea E__par!_€
The Counittee issuerl on 21 Septenber a favourable opinioD ou a Con-
uission proposal for carr5ring out in eacb llenber State - uuder the
responsibillty aail leailersbip of tbe eppropriate delegation - aninterin essessuent of Actiois taken go far uniler the P1aa. The Con-
uissioa erpects that thig interim assessnent rill leatl to congtruc-
tlve criticiss and suggestions for i.uproveuents to current actious
as yell as to suggestions for future actions,
The Coumission expects the first results of these national evalua-
tioas to be available fron lpril 1985 onyards.
*rt*t
r00Tf,0rEs
(t ) [tre first annual progress report oa the Council Decislon ras
publlehed in the I{EIIStETIER - fE$ IECHI{OLOCIES AIID IIil0VATION
pOlfCf , lfo. 41 (July 1985). Thie lfevsletter containg lnfom-
ation rith respect to Directorate XIII - A'8 regular
activities on:(a) terchnological iafortation and patents;(b) sc,ientific antl technlcaL conmunication;(c) er:ploitation of ner techublogies;
as rel,l as infornation rith respect to the progress that is
beiag nade in the i.npLenentation of the Council Decision
8r/624,/WC ancl calLs for propoEals that are launched rithin
the contert of tbe Councll Decision.
(2) Acldresrs of T.I.I. : Buropean Association for tbe Trausfer
of Technologies, Inuovation and
Iaclustrial. Infornation - TII a.s.b.1.
B.P. 1?O4 (CISI)
7 me Al-cide tle Gasperi
b1 01 ? tltxEuBouRc-KrRclrBmc
Ter. t (r5z) +f eo
Telefarr (lSz) 45 8t
3) Acldre$s of EVCA EVCA - hhropean Yenture Capltal Assoc.Clos tle Paruasse, 11F
8-1040 BRUSSEI,S
Ter. :: (t2) 2 51t 74 ,9
(+) 'Incentives for Intlustrial Research, Developnent antl Inno-
vation: Directory of direct and inclirect public Deasures for
pronoting inilustrial researeh, developnent ancl innovation in
tbe ltenber States of the European Connunities" conpiled for
the Oouni.ssion of the European Connrrnities by J. LOVASZ,
assisteil by f,. 0'REILL, of J.t. DIDIER and Associates'
Bnrasele; published by Kogaa Page linited, 120 Peatonville .
Boad,, Lonilon [1 9JT for the Coutlssion of the Europeaa
connunities (tsgu 1-85091-059-5; EIIR 8?9' El{).
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on the draft proposal fron the Conniscton to the Couacll on the gPRIll! pro-
granns (tro-ycar ertenslon anil tha rcvhlon of prlorltlcs of tho "Plan for the
transnatlonal developnent of the supportlng lnfrastructure for lnnovatlon
and technology tranefer')
1.
"Comunlty proJects ln the flelit of lnnovatlon and techaology trana-
2..@r-!g$
- Article 255 of the E'EC Treaty;
- Council Decigion 87/624/EEC of 25 lovenber 1985 concerning a plan for
the trangnatlonal dlevelopnent of the supporting infrastructure for lnno-
vation and technology tranafer (O.f f 757 ot 15 Decenber 1985);
- Proposed Council Decieion on the SPRIf,T progrsmne.
5. Proposed classification of the erpenditure as conpulsorT/non-coupulsor:f
Xon-eonprlsory erpendliture .
d. Description of tbe action, rith supporting argunents
Se SPBIM progrnnne bas the folloring ualn objeetives:
- to enable innovatlve firns to benefit fully fron tbe opportunlties
offeretl by the Conuon f,arket througb
. the pronotlon of the tranenatloaal aupportiag infragtmcture for
vatioa;
. tecbnology tranafer;
to pronote coacerted actlon by the Coununlty and the laber States
€ncourego reeearch, lnnovatl.on aud techaology traaafer;
B 752
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- to crtend transaatlonal oooperatlon betreen natlonal or reglonal aenrl-
ces and organlzatlona rasponslblc for ruppotlLng lnnovatlve flrng tn the
Conmunlty, rlth a vier to lnprovlng thelr eltLcLertey and creatlng an ln*
novatlon proceEs conmonaurate rlth the Conmon llarket;
- to lnvolve the ner tlenbar States fully ln current acttone.
It te not the lntentlou to provide rllrect ald for parttcular ner technol,o-glea but' through trananatlonal actlons, to lncreaee the chances of brlng-
tng nev produete on to a Connunlty-rlde narket and thue to contrlbute tc,
the achlevenent of the true lnternal- narket.
'5. ilature of erpentllture
For stutliee, oenrlcea, erpert analyses, pronotioa (in particular syopoeia
and conferencers) antl eubsidiee, possibly rith provigion for profit-aharing
arrangenents i:f the proJects succeetl. Any revenue rill be re-used under the
butlget articler.
6. llethoil of caleul.ation
FoT the.Peltodt goveTgg,by !hg. revised programe (the current plan is due toendon15Dece'nber1985andthe@totheperioil25ltovenber
1985 to 51 Dec,enber 1988) the aitctitional appropriations needed for the p:ro-
8ra'nne amount to 11 nillion ECU cligtri'buteil as folLore (comltnent appro-priations):
ll 000 000 Ecu
lfhese appropriationg are provieional.ly divirled betreen
three nain lines of aetion aa follors:
a) E\rropean colhegion betreen innovation pronotion
organizatio:as:
b) inprovenent of structures:
c) concertetl aetion by tbe lrlenber Statee and
the Connuni'ty:
(traasfer fron Cbapter l0O)
tbe progrrnrng'g
ECU
ECU
I @O OOO ECU
I 986
1 987
1 988
lotal:
- 1 500 000 Ecut oo0 000 Ecu*
- 5 500 000 Ecu
? 500 000
2 500 000
Total: 1l OOO OOO ECU
r) out of the 4 O0O OOO rrltten into trticle 752 ot tbe preltnlnarT tlraft
butlget
!. Flnanclal effeets of the actlon on lnterventlon approprlatlons
Estlnated tinetable for the artilltlonal corunltnent appropriatlong and
payn€nt approptlatlons for thC perloil covered by the revlgetl progrFntne
1 985
1 987
I 988
I 989
1990
Total
O'O
215
515
215
o15
1T,o
CA (utlrlon ECU)
115
5rO
,:,
-Ti,o
!A (n1l1ron ECU)
8. Connunitv funtline'in relation to tbe total cos!-qf--!b9-ge!ieg
- Estinatecl at 5Ofr of the entire progralme.
t. Remarks
of a current action rith a vetTfris ie aot a ner action but
slight erteneion of tbe field
a prolongation
covered.
